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BRAKES
1. Foot brakes must be capable 

■of stopping a vehicle within 30 
feet at 20 mph.

2. The foot brake must be e- 
qualized so that a vehicle will 
not pull to one side when the

, brakes are applied.
3. Hand brakes must-operate 

•on at least two wheels and must 
be able to hold the vehicle when

. stopped on any grade over which 
the vehicle is driven.

. MISCELLANEOUS "
REGULATIONS

- IT IS ILLEGAL:
' 1. To follow a fire truck an
swering ji fire alarm closer than 
500 feet.

2. To fail to yield the right-of- 
way to-an emergency vehicle ex- 
hibiting a red light in- front 
and/or sounding a siren, whistle 
or bell. ■

2. To drive a motor vehicle 
without the owner’s consent.

- 4. To operate a vehicle with a
wheel which has a. traction sur
face th a t will damage the road
way. "
, 5. To operate a motor vehicle 
without a muffler- or with a 
muffler that produces unusual 

: noises. 1
6. To operate a motor vehicle 

that exhausts annoying smoke
• or gases.

: 7. To require or knowingly to 
permit a driver under your dir
ection to operate a vehicle upon 
a  highway in any manner con- 

'tra ry  to law.
\ 8. To coast down a designated 
hazardous grade. Commercial 

: vehicle drivers must keep clutch 
engaged- on any downgrade. -

9; To operate a vehicle with 
license plates that are unclean, 
expired, o r  hidden from view.

• Passenger cars and trucks must 
display license plates both front

• and rear,
10. Wilfully to induce, cause, 

coerce, require, permit or direct 
another to violate any provision 
of the Uniform Act Regulating 
Traffic on Highways. A person 
inducing or permitting a viola
tion is also guilty of the viola
tion.
■ ,11. To cross a fire hose with
out consent of a lireman or oth- 

„e r official.
: 12. To drive across a dividing

space or barrier (which separ- 
atesflthe two roadways of a div- 

' ided highway) between cross
overs.

V, '13, To enter or leave a con-
- trolled-access highway, such as 
:.an expressway, at any place ex

cept at a designated entrance 
of. exit.

-- 14. To violate restrictions-post
ed on. controlled-aceess hlgh-

- ways.'
15. To drive a'vehicle through 

, or within a safety zone (an area 
Von,a highway, restricted to ped

estrian use.) * y
■: 16. To set fire to grass on a
- highway. V
- . ,  ■ 17,'To obstruct or damage wil- 
" fully any highway or'any traffic

Juniors And l a y  
Play Scoreless 
Tie Tuesday Night
.. ,The Junior Mountaineers play
ed to a scoreless tie with the 
Junior May Tigers Tuesday 
night a t May. The local boys ac
tually made a score in the clos
ing seconds of the game, but it 
had to be called back because 
of an infraction of the rules.

A. D. Donham, Junior Coach, 
reports the boys played a good 
game, showing a lot of Improve
ment over the first game. Their 
tackling was good and they 
played a hard game of ball. 
However, May played about the 
same brand of ball, and thus 
the teams were just about equal 
all the way through. .

The.Juniors took the kick-off 
after the half-time'.and got a 
good drive underway, but after 
several good gains, received a 
15-yard penalty for an infrac
tion. This seemed to kill the 
drive. *

Late in the fourth period the 
Juniors intercepted a May pass 
on the 50-yard line and com
pleted two nice passes from 
Charles Strength to Tommy Ste- 
wardson, which put the ball on 
the 15-yard line. Calling a time 
out to call signals with only 3 
seconds left to .play, the Moun
taineers made the score with 
Strength taking . the ball over. 
However,, they received' a 5-yard 
penalty for backfield in motion 
and did not make the score' in 
the next try,
■ Donham said the first downs, 

yards gained and fumbling was 
about equal.

Next week the Juniors will 
play Blanket on the local field. 
■The game f  s scheduled a t 7:30 
p. m, In games last week, May 
beat Blanket by a 7-6 score. 
Early and-Bangs played Tuesday 
night but no report has been 
received on the score......

Evening Worship 
Time Changed. At 
Methodist Church

Hours for the evening worship 
service at the4 First Methodist 
Church have been changed from 
7:30 to, 7400.p. m. for the fall 
and winter months., Morning 
services begin -■ with Sunday 
School at 9:45 and morning 
worship at 10:50 a. m.

Rev. J. W. Whitefield, Brown- 
wood District Superintendent of 
the-Methodist Church, will be- 
thc pulpit guest Sunday even
ing at the church. - -

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all.

Mountaineers Go 
To Robert tee  
Friday Night

The Mountaineers will travel 
to Robert Lee Friday night for 
their third game of the season. 
Robert Lee is located 80 miles to 
the northwest of Santa Anna. 
You should allow yourself at 
least two hours to make the 
drive there.

The most convenient way to 
Robert Lee Ts-to travel Highway 
67 to Ballinger, then north out 
of Eullinger on State Highway 
158 to Bronte, and west from 
Bronte on Highway 158 to Rob
ert-Lee. The game is scheduled 
to begin at 8:00 p. m.

Last year was the first. time 
Robert Lee and Santa Anna 
competed against,each other in 
football. The game ended in a 
14-14 tie. Both'teams have‘the 
same season record thus far 
this year. Each has won one and 
lost one. Robert Lee lost to the 
Stamford “B” eleven , 13-7 in 
their first game and last week 
the Steers won over Eaird by a 
13-6 score. So, they have played 
two close games.

The Mountaineers lost their 
firstr game to Clyde 20-12 and 
last week won, over the weak 
and injured Bangs Dragons by 
a 45-0 score.

Last year Robert Lee. was pre
dicted to win by a lop-sided fig
ure. However, the Mountaineers 
played them even all the way. 
The Steers will likely be , picked 
to , win again ̂  this year, but the 
Mountaineers can turn the tab
les on the predictor^ and bring 
honad a very important victory 
Friday night. ->

The Mountaineers have this 
game and one other- before they 
begin their conferene play the 
first Friday in October.

FFA CHAPTER - <■'' 
ELECTS OFFICERS

On .September 13, a meeting 
was held of the Future Farmers 
of America Chapter of ’ Santa 
Anna High School. :*• Officers 
elected for the coming year are:

President,. Milford Blanton, 
Vice President, Bobby Densihan; 
Secretary, Donald Fellers; Trea
surer, Joe Riley; Reporter, Ed
die Hartman; and Sentinel, 
Donald Ray,

I t  looks like the' Future Fann
ers havf a^bright outlook for the 
coming'year.
y ■ : —Reporter

The mean diameter yof 
earth is -7,920. miles.

the

FSIW S.i. If A ll . STARTED 
WltH ONE OMHOSE 
."WANTED TO BUY?

' NEWSPAPER AOS, OOf 
SURE-FIttE results', to o . . .

sign or device.
18. - To move, damage, or de

stroy {i barricade placed- on 'any 
highway toy a governmental a- 
gency or by an authorized con
tractor.

19. Tovdump refuse wjthin 300
yards of a-highway or to leave 
dead animals within 50 yards of 
a highway. - r ....

20. To shootfa gun on or across
a highway. , .

21. To throw onto a highway
glass or other. things that can 
damage a vehicle or injured a 
person or animal. . ‘

22. To Ignore the directions of 
a police, officer even though the 
directions conflict with a traffic 
control device.

23. To disobey instructions,
signals* markings or warnings 
(Including a' flagman) ' placed 
upon any- highway that is bar
ricaded, under construction, or, 
being repaired, ^unless directed 
by a police officer., - \

24. To disobey, instructions on 
official traffic signs unless dir
ected by a police officer. ■
' 25. To ride an animal or drive, 
an animal-drawn vehicle in vio
lation of sections of the. Uni
form Act Regulating Traffic on 
-Highways, except where provi
sions .by their ,-very nature can 
have ho application.

26.vTo. fail to grant a person 
riding ah animal or driving an 
anjmal-drawn-.vehlcle the same, 
rights that are provided the 
driver of a. vehicle under the 
Uniform Act, except where pro
visions by their yery nature can 
have no application.
■■■21. ,-To tamper with or break, 
and enter a motor vehicle,, own- 
eel by another person.1

28- .To permit loose or unat
tended stock to roam on a de
signated State, highway which 
la fenced on tooth sides -

29 To pick, Injure or destroy 
.flowers, shrubs or trees on a

Enrollment In High 
School Now 140

Enrollment in the Santa An
na High School increased one 
student early this week when 
Emmett Stiles enrolled. Stiles, 
had been .attending a school in 
the eastern part of the nation,

He enrolled in the Soflhomore 
class, bring the enrollment to 
140 students. ,

f h a ’n e w s ’̂  ;
The Santa Anna Future Home

makers of America- Chapter met 
Thursday, Sept. 12, for .their 
first meeting of the new school 
year. Chapter president, Linda 
Moore, presided over .tire busi
ness meeting-.

•Tire group ‘.discussed their 
coming -trip to- the . S ta te . F'air 
and heard the financial report 
of the organization. The FHA 
Chapter will go to the State Fair 
in Dallas on Saturday, October 
5, by bus. AH members have the 
opportunity to go.

Other officers of- the chapter 
are: Kay Kingsbery,. Vice Presi
dent; Jean Smith, Secretary; 
Belva Heilman, Treasurer; Judy 
Ford, Public Relations Officer; 
Sonja Dunn, Parliamentarian; 
Virginia Haynes, . Sergeant-at- 
Arms; Dixie Deal," Pianist; Di
ana Moss and Ann Stewardson, 
Song ■„ Leaders; and . • Carolee 
Campbell, Civil Defense Chair
man, ■■■'• . ’ ,

•Mrs. Lee Tatum returned home 
Saturday from a more than 
three -weeks- visit . away v from 
home.. Her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Vance, brought her home. 
She had'visited with them at 
Amarillo. Also her sister, Mrs; 
Cliff Conner of Fresno, Calif.’, 
visited there. The Vance’s viBit-J 
ed here with the Ted Steward-!" 
sqns, Mrs.' Tatum also visited 
her son, Ellis 'tfatum. and fam
ily at Black. . . ^

1 Mr. and -Mrs* Claude ’Hodges 
wont to Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon and-visited until Sun
day nftet'nooh with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mro 
Pleas Ellis, Jimmy r,nd Brenda 
Sue. * . '

State Agencies Ask 
Drivers To Heed 
School Bus Law

Three state agencies joined 
today in urging the continua
tion of a state-wide program to 
acquaint the public with the 
Texas law requiring all-vehicles 
to stop when approaching a 
school bus loading or unloading 
children.

The Texas Education Agency, 
the Texas Highway Department, 
and -the Texas Department of 
Public Safety are making a joint 
request that school superintend
ents, newspapers, radio stations 
and television stations partici
pate in efforts to acquaint driv
ers with the school bus law.

‘‘Superintendents and news 
editors performed an ’outstand
ing public service in this safety 
campaign last' year,” said J. W. 
Edgar, Commissioner of Educa
tion. “Yet 7 lives were lost dur
ing the school year in collisions 
involving school buses. There is 
a continuing need for a program 
of sdfety education.”

There were two more fatalit
ies during 1956-57 than were re
ported to -the Department of 
Public Safety in 1955-56. The 
total number of accidents re
ported declined, however, from 
379 to 335. (During the past year 
the Highway Department erect
ed signs on all major roads 
warning motorists of the safety 
measure.)The law says in effect, 
that-upon meeting or overtaking 
a school bus which has stopped 
on the highway for the purpose 
of . receiving or dischargeing 
children, the driver of any ve
hicle shall stop immediately, be
fore passing. After coming to a 
stop the , driver of the vehicle 
can proceed with due caution at 
a speed which is prudent and 
does not exceed ten miles per 
hour. The law does not -ripply 
.within city limits.. ~

Vehicles are not required to 
stop oh highways with separate 
.roadways when the bus is on a 
different roadway from that of 
a passing vehicle. Vehicles are 
not required to stop if the-school 
bus is stopped in a loading zone 
which is a part of or-adjacent 
to a controlled-access highway 
and. where . pedestrians, are not 
permitted "to cross the roadway,

All public school buses are 
painted yellow -and have “School 
Bus” painted in large letters on 
the front and rear of'each bus. 
They are equipped with flasher, 
lights usually mounted high on 
the front and rear of each bus. 
These flashing lights are < used 
only when the bus is in the pro
cess of stopping or is stopped to 
receive or discharge children.

Masters and Wardens 
Elect Officers

The Masters and Wardens As
sociation of the 76th District 
met in Coleman recently for the 
election of officers. This district 
includes all of Coleman County.

Elected were: -President, Mil- 
ton House; Vice President, M. C. 
Herring of Coleman; and Secre
tary, Earl Hardy.

Mrs. J. C. Ferg-uson <■ 
Buried Here Saturday

Funeral services -for Mrs. J  C 
Ferguson were held, Saturday, 
Sept. 14, in the Church of Christ 
in Asher, Okla.

A one-time resident of this 
area, she wns 83 years of age at 
the time of death. "She was mar
ried ,to J. C. Ferguson in 1891 at 
Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Surviving are her husband of 
Asher, three daughter and two 
sons: Mrs. Dallas Robinett of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. C. E. Coleman 
o f ' Coleman, Mrs. Hesta Jami
son of A'sher, C. C. Ferguson of 
Huntington Beach. Calif., and 
Hayes Ferguson of Asher. Four 
children preceded her in death.' 
Thirty-five , grandchildren, 62 
great-gran'dchildren, and 14 
great-great-grandchildren also 
survive.

26 th CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY

Mrs. Roy Stockard will be the 
hostes's a t her home Friday, 
Sept. 20,- for the 20th Century 
Club meeting. The meeting wiil 
be at 2:00 p. m.

SOME PECANS!
Some of the pecan growers in 

this vicinity report their tree 
that previously',bore*, three pe
cans in a cluster, this year have 
as many as five in a cluster.

NUMBER 38

P-TA Requests 
Safety Zone For 
Small Children

The Parent-,Teacher Associa
tion has requested that speed 
limits near the schools be en
forced and a cross-walk safety 
zone for the children. The cross
walk is to bfe painted very soon 
and Deputy Sheriff M. R. “Sim
mons and one of the Boy Scouts 
is to help patrol the area during 
the noon hour when so many of 
the children are crossing the 
street.

The cross-walk will be painted 
with yellow paint and when a 
child is" in this walk, vehicles 

jare to stop and give the child 
'the right-’of-way. The'1 speed 
limit near the school is 10 miles 
p er. hour during ■ school hours, 
and an effort to enforce this law 
will be r.Kide. .

At the ' first meeting of the 
P-TA, reports from all commit
tees were heagd. The president-, 
Mrs. John Hensley, was in- 
charge. A good attendance was 
present.

TH'e next meeting of the P-TA 
will be held on Tuesday. Cc^uu- 
1, at 3:SO p. m. At this time the 
group will discuss' changing the 
meeting da.te. All members arp 
urged do be present. . .
■ The chairman of the Safety 
'Committee," Mrs. Carson Hor
ner, has arranged for twd’ mo
thers to have charge . of the 
children ,qn the playground 
while the meeting is in progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blake and 
Dan, Jr., were in Fort Worth at 
the weekend, visiting with their 
daughter and sister, Mr; and 
Mrs. Stafford Helm and child-' 
ren. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith 
are. here from- Fort Worth, stay
ing with his father, Turney 
Smith; while his wife is visiting 
their sons at Monument . and 
L'ovington, N; M. v

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

MRS. BUSTER WATSON 
BURIED HERE SAT.

Burial. services were held in 
the Santa Anna Cemefery Sat
urday, Sept. 14, for Mrs. Buster 
.Watson of Silver Valleyl, follow
ing services in the Church of 
Christ in' Coleman.
. Mrs. Watson died following 

surgery in an Abilene hospital.
She i.s survived by-the hus

band and three children, and 
other, relatives.

Mr. and Mrs1. Bill Mulroy had 
all their family together with 
them at the weekend, for the 
first, time in quite, awhile,.. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mulroy, Jr. 
and children, Richie, and Mark 
of Waco, came Friday snight. 
On Saturday Wayne Horton of 
Houston, came. Mrs. Horton- and 
children,- Stephanie and ■ Tim
othy,--were-..already*,.- here. The 
family attended church Sunday 
morning in a group.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. MeGahey, 
Sr., had the following members 
of their lamily together in their 
home, recently: A. L, ‘-MeGahey,- 
Jr;,: B' Po.ston, Mr. .and Mrs. M.- 
L. - Green.,1 Terry- and Marianna, 
M r.: and Mrs. B. T. MeGahey. 
and . children, Margarite and 
Patricia, a lio f Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul- Wilburn 
and . children, Carolyn, Nancy 
ahd Warren of Big Lake, were 
Weekend visitors with-'his .sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Herndon.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

High School 
Class Officers

The four grades in high school 
met ' Monday of this week, in 
their regular home room periods 
and elected class officers for the 
year. Some of the classes did not 
complete all. their elections, but 
will finish them at a later date.

Students elected were as ..fol
lows:
SENIORS

President, Judy Ford; Vice 
President, Eugene White; Secre
tary. Linda Moore: Treasurer. 
Patricia Bryan; Reporter,- Diana 
Moss; Parliamentarian, Gary 
Floyd; Historian, -Linda Riley; 
Prophet* Belva Heilman: Stu
dent Council representatives,. 
Carolee Campbell and Frances 
Stearns. <• ■
JUNIORS

President, Kay. Kingsbery; 
Vice President. Jimmy. Don Vine- . 
yard; Secretary, Ann Steward- 
son; Treasurer, .Lowell • Pem
broke; Reporter, . Buddy Wylie: 
Historian, Vita Rohm: Parlia
mentarian, Chryslene Carpen
ter; Assistant-Editor- ol the A n-- 
nual, Kay Kingsbery.
.SOPHOMORES

President,: Eddie- Hartman; 
Vice. President, Joe Riley; Sec
retary,.Naoma Henderson; Trea
surer, Virginia Haynes; Report
er, Sonja Dunn; Historian; Dix
ie Deal; Parliamentarian, Sand
ra . Fowler; Sergeant-at-Anns,: 
Roy Payne.
FRESHMEN

President, Don McCullough; 
Vice President, LaQuinn Cooper;' 
Secretary and Treasurer, Dixie 
Baugh; Reporter, Janet Scar
brough ; Parliamentarian, Bob 
Markland; Historian, Mary 
Rehm; , Song Leader, Jimmy 
Niell.

1 •ib'v' i-v (j«w ww-aii > « «  fssalnatty?j new face* of your personality!

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
SEPTEMBER 20 

Mrs. J. P .Copeland
SEPTEMBER. 23 .
, Barbara Faye Lovelady, Texas 

. City. '
SEPTEMBER 24 -

Roy Haynes
Mrs. Delia Bradley , : '

SEPTEMBER 25 
'Mrs. Jim Owen 
C. w- Rasberry

SEPTEMBER 26
Mrs.’ E. S. Haynes ■ ■ ' •
Would you like for your name, 

to be published on your birth
day?'If so, please be sure to le t ; 
ua know when It la. Next week; 
we v/ill publish names of those 
having birthdays between Sept-
«vir>>tA*» o.7"! nhfir '-iirl
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Good Opportunity 
For Men In Law 
Enforcement

Higher pay, better training 
ancl more importunities were 
featured items m the Texas De
partment of Public Safety's bicl 
this week for more than a .hun
dred new patrolmen.

The state police openings were 
announced by Col. Homer Gar-

Electrical 
Motor Service

We repair ana rewind elec
trical motors' of all kinds and, 
give you prompt, expert ser
vice!

‘ BOZEMAN. . 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 
Service Calls . . . . . . .  6281’
Night Calls ,7399 I

rlson, Jr., department dlrectoif' 
as the first drive for additional 
manpower under the new re
gional operational system, and 
since departmental pay raises 
went into effect.

The patrolmen jobs will -fill 
vacancies in lour functions of 
the department ■— Driver Li
cense, Highway Patrol, Motor 
Vehicle Inspection and License 
and Weight. Applicants may in
dicate the job they'prefer.

Garrison said many favorable 
features are now available to 
new members of the DPS that 
were not enjoyed previously.

Under the new system, train
ees will draw $300 per mopth 
while attending school -a t the 
DPS Training Academy in Aus
tin. They will get automatic pay 
raises at the completion of their 
training period. New employees 
will receive thorough' training 
in most every function conduct
ed by the Texas DPS, qualifying 
them for immediate transfers 
and promotions to other posi
tions outside their regular func
tion. The length of training has 
been extended for personnel and 
additional subjects have been 
included in the training ■ pro
gram. Graduates will be among 
the best trained law enforce
ment officers, m the. nation.

Hundreds of applicants from 
qualified men between 21 and 
35 years of age will be accepted 
until Oct. 10 at the Texas De
partment ot Public Safety in 
Austin. Application forms may 
be obtained by writing to the

Cold W eather
Will Be 'Her<£ Soon-. "•

Now is the time to check your 
Gas Appliances for the coming 
winter. Call us for Free Burner 
Tip Adjustment.

Call 88 In Santa Anna 
Cali 3131 In Coleman

lany

HE R E  is a picture painted re 
c e n t ly  b y  C o n g r e s s m a n  

W right P a tm an , Texas, veteran  
m em ber ot the House Committee 
on Banking & C urrency:

The power and authority  of the 
Federal Reserve Banks over mon- 
ev supply and the cost o£ money 
is the larg est single factor govern
ing the nation’s economy, tax a 
tion, inflation, high prices, high 
costs and all other economic prob
lems.

All power over money, its coin
age, etc. is vested in the Congress 
by the constitution; authority  for 
adm inistering this power is dele
gated by the Congress to the 
board of directors of the Fedeia l 
Reserve Banks; as i t  turns out a 
m niorlty  of these board  m em bers 
are. either bankers or hold bank 
stock, which m eans th a t the Con
gress has delegated th e .p o w e r 
over money to people who have a 
private  in terest in regulating the 
supply and the cost of money. Said 
C o n g r e s s m a n  P a t m a n :  “ Tw o 
th irds of each board of d irectors of 
each of the 12 banks selected by- 
the bankers them selves having a 
private  in terest and a selfish in ter
est in having the supply of money 
as short as possible and the in
te rest ra te  as high as possible— 
that' is w hat has happened m this 
country the las t 18 months, at 
least."

The m em ber Nbnnks are required 
to m ake a subscription to the capi
tal of the R eserve bank for. which 
they receive 'a dividend of G',l 
fixed by law. This subscription is 

.called “ stock,” , when as a m atter 
of fact it has none of the norm al 
a ttribu tes of corporate stock, since 
the risidual in te rest and surplus 
of the F ed eral R eserve Banks be
long’ to the U iyted S lates Govern
m ent, not “to the so-called bank 
"stockholders."
■ The "stock” serves no real pur
pose, add.s up to about $330 mil-

department’s Personnel ancl 
Training section. . •

Entrance examinations will be 
given Oct. 15 at points through
out the state. The persons sel
ected by the examination and 
other qualifications- will receive 
training in Austin starting Nov. 
15 for a period of eight weeks. 
Following this, they will train on 
the job one month before re
turning to the Training Acad
emy Tor an additional month oi 
specialized training.

Physical requirements for ap
plicants now compare with the 
best. The male’applicants must 
be between 68. ‘and 76 inches in 
height, not less than two pounds 
or more than three pounds per 
inch of height, physically sound 
and not less than 20/30 vision in.

A N N O U N C I N G  T H E

NEW-N
(Bo happyl

Live Better,— 
SUttnicaUy

SOTwsdH

lion which is of no real .w orth in .  
the F ed eral R eserve System  which 
owns $23 billions m bonds ,and has 
assets ot tens of billions of dollars.
It should be re turned to the  m em 
ber banks and the taxpayers saved 
S20 million annually; the 12 banks 
have a ^surplus of $745 million, 
which belongs to the Governm ent; 
$330 million could be used to re 
tu rn  to m em ber banks th e ir r e 
quired subscriptions, leaving $410 
millions which could he turned 
back into the T reasu ry  as savings 
for the taxpayers; the F ed era l Re
serve Banking system , rem em ber, 
is NOT owned by the m em ber 
banks or p rivate  banks. It is 
owned by the Governm ent of the 
U nited States. There was a tim e 
when, as a p a r t of the Governm ent 
financial system  the F ed era l R e
serve was required  to support 
G overnm ent Bonds. However they  
defied the P residen t of the United 
S tates and on M arch 4, 1951, they  
quit supporting the prices of Gov
ernm ent bonds. Congress has le t 
them  get aw ay with it. The E isen 
hower adm inistration has recog
nized the “ independence” of the 
F ed e ra l R eserve Board and p a r
tic u la r ly , the Open M arket Com
m ittee.

H ere’s how the Federal R eserve 
Bank buy£ $23 billions in Govern
m en t ’ Bonds: The F ed era l R e
serve buys U. S. G overnm ent 
Bonds by taking the m oney from  
the B ureau of Prin ting  & E n
graving in the form  of F ed era l Re
serve Notes which cost them  noth
ing, but which the U. S. Govern
m ent prom ises to pay; trad es 
these notes for Governm ent bonds, 
keeps the b o n d s’and charges the 
governm ent in te rest on these 
bonds which runs to som ething 
like $G00 m illion annually, anfl this 
in te rest is paid by the taxpayers. 
The banks pu t up not a red  cent 
of their own m oney for these gov
ernm ent bonds;

each eye without correcting 
lenses. "

Applicants must have a high 
school education and be a resi
den t'o f the State of Texas at 
least one year'inimediately pre
ceding the date of application. 
They must be of good moral 
character and habits.
-■■Many advantages ar.e given 
DPS employees in the form of 
holidays, vacation, sick leave, 
travel expense; uniforms, insur
ance, retirement and ..other 
Items.

For complete information con-' 
cerning the new positions, train
ing and benefits, Garrison ask
ed that those who are interest
ed write to the department in 
Austin. In -return, he said, they 
receive complete information.

Mr. and .Mrs...Clifford Steph
enson returned home Thursday 
of last ’Week, after an absence 
of nearly two weeks. First they 
■attended a~ family reunion in 
Dallas and visited the Gerald 
Pruitts there. IVIrs.. Pruitt and 
children, Kenneth and Sheryl 
went with them to .Chickasha, 
Okla., where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scarbrough 
and Carol Ann. The Stephen
sons also visited in Waco and 
Temple. The Pruitts were here 
tor a weekend visit, also the C. 
W. Stephensons of Abilenp.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pritchard of 
Slaton came Friday for a visit 
until Wednesday of this week 
with their parents.

Those visiting aurlng last week 
with Miss Kathryn Baxter were 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. R. 
Baxter and daughters, Miss 
Grace ancl Mrs. O. B. Harkey of 
San Saba and Mrs. Bryan Bax
ter of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Schawe, Waco neighbors, 
also visited with her.

) „

Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Ho, 
and Sandra .of Sweetwater, 
here. at the weekend, 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Roscoe Hosch. They; are much 
pleased at their new home and 
find the people very Trienily 
thfere.

SuDficrmo tor The Newa.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Weah McCulloch, See.-Trcm 
Bettle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sc 
405 Bank Bldg. - Colomi

J fn nounanff
opening of the

0 0 9

. CHIROPRACTIC \  II

Health Clinic
116 W. Live Oak — Coleman, Texas 

Under The Direction

OF

DR. JOEL MAYOR, D. C. ’ I

HOURS: 9-12 A. M. — 2-6-P. M.

CLOSED THURSDAYS II

Office Phone 9-5014 Residence Phone 9-5055

gJLwBBit ’

Local And Long Distance loving

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Francis and 
Shirley visited .in Denton last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Francis and in Dallas 
with Mrs Francis’ brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Stevens and child
ren. '

B erks Transfer & S torage Co.
Coleman —  Brady . — Comanche

'f f l

Built-In
SUD5WATER-SAVER el No Eftrn Cool

cuts WASH COSTS AtMOST HAITI
Ctafe m .  item tot ra w  INSIDE cobtaif, pvmped botfc to wiih - 
m m i M .  Ho X  tub Motel. 9 m  Op to 1300 gofco. rf k* n M -  ■ t*»t* 40ta«pf dftogMt-tvtryyoerl
6ETTHE ONE THATS NUMBER 1 

F0R AS LITTLE f iS  

12
Pit W«(t

■

F r i g i d t e a l r ©  
S U E R

for CLEANEST CLOTHES! 
for LINT REMOVAL! 

for DRIEST SPIN!
*ln Mlti .1 ila Uodlng avlsmot!< vo ihm  w .d.r conlfolUd tob«rafvy eordi- 
Im»m . U. i .  tolling Co , tut* lorg.it, mod <f!r*rnR.d [*d.p«ftd»«l tetring 
•rgonrtal,on of Jr. W  In Iht world, founded In | l« 0 . t t fx x tl 029IZ3 
(Mar 2. 1737) and J  A’(Mor  10, 1M7).

BECAUSE ONLY FRIGIDAIRE ha. the 

AGITATOR

'  LINT CHASER RINO gets rid of more lint, scum, aufomoMcaf/v 
-  than washers wrih fillers that must be cleaned by hand.

'  CIRCULATOR RINO keeps clothes separated, guards against
tangling. • • ■

y --------ENERGY RINO energizes wafer Into surging cut*
rents that flush clothes free of deep-down dirt. 
JJnder Turquoise Cap Is a  special dispenser that 
releases automatically detergent, evenly mixed, 
underwater. •

Com o in and see the new Frigidaire Uitro-CIcan
• * ■ ■ ■

Automatic —  the one and only washer with the 

sensational 3-Ring Agitator. Even the lowcst-prico 

‘ model gets dollies cleaner, freer of fint than other 

washers tested costing up to $175 more. New —  

Exclusive Automatic Dyeing! Easiest, safest, fastest 

way yet. See. our demonstration.

V . , / V\€st Texas Utilities
m i i t m Company

a .
iuyThi ' 
FRICIDAIRE PAUL 
and SAVE EVEN MOSS

AS LOW AS

Vet We«k For Both

Teen-Age Dreams
Come Tree In 
This Bonk...

Smart Girl Writes 
Own “Success Story” 
In Thg Pages Of Her 
Savings Account Book.

V

AH teen-agers dream about what they are going to have, do or be,. J. 
some day! the SMARTEST teen-agers take steps to make their dreams 
come true. First Step is to open a savings account here. Thphsave 
systematically from allowance or earnings. /Save consistently,: persist
ently to make dreams come true. Time to start is NOW!

Your .Friendly

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve*System'
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‘WHICH ROAD, SON?’ Trickham News
BY MRS. ANNA YORK
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MWOT NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

There was good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
Several were out, some were vis
iting out of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge a t
tended a family dinner honor
ing Grandmother Benge, on her 
84th birthday Sunday at Eden.

Jerry and Anita Ellis spent 
Sunday night with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reed of

DR. A. M. FISCHER , 
Chiropractor

Phone 2421 — G15 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas'

COLEMAN ABSTRACT 1 
COMPANY 

203 State Bank Bldg.
Fred Paddleford 
Telephone 9-3443 
.Coleman, Texas

Merkel, were visiting over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls.

Mi-, and Mrs-. Clark Miller, 
Mrs. Harrell Cupps and children 
and Mrs. Rqbert Perry of Dal
las, visited Saturday night with 
Mr. Silas Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
were dinner guests" of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Benge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Perry and 
Brenda and Jimmy Huggins vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perry and Robert.

Mrs. Silas Wagner is in Dallas 
this week visiting with* Mr. and 
Mrs. Watt Ingram, who have a 
new son, named Freddie.
, Mrs, Charles Avants and child
ren1' visited Friday , afternoon, 
with Mrs. Alton Benge.

Mr. and • Mrs. Rex Baker and 
Kenny of Irving visited Tuesday 
night in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner.

. Mrs. Chester Galloway went 
to , Waqo Friday, where she met 
lier husband of Sour Lake. They 
spent the weekend there.

There are Wool & Cashmere 
Fleeces Coats at Tots ’n Teens, 
Coleman.

Shields News
. By Mrs. E. S. Jones

■ Everyone is invited to attend 
the .‘Community Supper Satur
day night, September 21, at the. 
Community Center.

Mr. and Mrs. James Donald 
Vercher of iMncoln, Neb., an
nounce the arrival of a daugh
ter, .Jennifer Deane, on August 
29th.

Mrs. Ura Dillingham and Mrs. 
Leonard Williams visited with 
several friends at the Old Folks 
Home in Coleman Thursday.

"Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
of Santa Anna were Sunday 
guests of, Mr. and Mrs. Dam 
Wheatley. - .
. Visitors with Mrs. Vercher and 
Homer during the week were 
Mi-, and Mrs. Cecil Curry of San
ta Anna, Mrs. Will Holt of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Welton Holt 
and Donnie or Mozelle, Mr. Hal 
Barton of Palestine, and Mrs. 
Sam Dalton and Anna, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bivins-of 
Abilene spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

Rev. Frank Haynes, our Bap
tist pastor, preached Sunday at 
both the. morning and evening 
services. Our attendance had 
fallen off some, but we under
stand some were visiting other 
places. Sunday was the day for 
election of new officers and 

.teachers for the coming year.
I All teachers haven’t been elect
ed yet. Some of them were Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster, Ladies Class: 
Mrs. Zona Stacy, Elder People's 
Class; Bro. Ilowell Martin, 
Young Married People’s Class; 
Mrs. Grady Mclver, Young 
Folk’s Class; Mr. Wylie McClat- 
chey, Men’s Class; Felton Mar
tin, Intermediates; and, Mrs. 
Betty Martin, Card Class. Rev. 
Howell Martin will be Sunday 
School Superintendent, Wanda 
Stephens, secretary and ‘ Judy 
Ford, Pianist.

Mrs. Zona Stacy celebrated 
her 81st birthday on Thursday, 
September 5th. She had some 
of her children visit her. on that 
day. .

Ben Mclver left home last 
Tuesday to enter Texas Tech 
College at Lubbock. .

We had 19- ladies and - two 
children present last Wednesday 
for the quilting dav. All enjoyed 
the visiting along with the quilt
ing. Mrs. Betty Martin and Mrs. 
Mae Mclver will put up the next 
quilts, which will lie the 24th.

Mr. Leroy Casey ot Dallas vis
ited on Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Vaughn. Leroy has 
been m the Armed Service for

Milligan.
Mrs. J. Z. Vercher and Homer 

visited Monday w ith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Shufiord at Glen Cove.

Mr. , Richard Dillingham of 
San Antonio visited with home 
folks this weekend and James 
Tisdale of Fisk visited with 
them Sunday. . .

Mr. Booker Watson has been 
in the Santa Anna Hospital the 
past .week and had major sur
gery Thursday.

Mr.; and Mrs. B. W. Newman 
of. Corpus Christi were guests 
Thursday and Thursday ‘night- 
with Mrs. E. S. Jones.

Mrs. Bert Fowler, Sandra and 
Larry visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. McDonald at Vick this 
weekend.

Visitors with Mr. and 'Mrs. 
George Stewardson Tuesday 
were Mrs. George Stewardson of 
Coleman, Mr. ar-id Mrs. .Darwin 
Watson, Patricia, David, and 

j Jerry of Fort Worth, Mrs. Dan 
Wheatley and Mrs. E. S. Jones.

NOW IS THE TIME

Use ©mb’ PL®
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u a a s
h e e s e  Yeiar H e m e  M p p lla n ce  

Hflake- M Small! t&own Paymei$t;f Mmd 
W e W ill Heidi Yegat P u rc h a s e  HJavtil 
Christm as** ' ‘

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF HOME APPLIANCES

&  R e frig e ra to rs  &  V acuum  C leaners ^  W ash ers  
&  Iro n e rs  H  Iro n s &  Hom e F re ez e rs  L ight F ix tu res  

T elevision Sets ^  R adios ^  B lankets ^  Lam ps

> Coleman Furniture
- A N D —

COLEMAN TEXAS

13 years and Is making a career 
of It.

Mr .and Mrs. A.-H. Dean and 
Ruth visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Fred McCormick of Con
cord visited Mr. Wylie McClat- 
chey on Thursday' night. They 
enjoyed a domino game.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig vis
ited with fftends in Coleman 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Oakes 
and children oi • Brownwood, 
spent Friday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancas
ter.

Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe and Mi's. 
Pearl Guthrie of Brookesmifh 
visited Mrs. Zona Stacy on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mclver 
attended the West Texas Fan- 
in Abilene Saturday and also 
visited Mr. Frank Wells in a hos
pital there.

Miss Dolma Martin of Brown
wood spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin. - • ■

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James at
tended church in Bangs Sunday 
and wen- dinner guests oi Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles York' 
and. children.. Sonialcnc and 
Stephen oi Lake Brownwood 
vr-iled with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
E. -toi'k and boys on Sunday and 
also with his grandmother. Mrs.- 
(Para Havnes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring of 
Cleveland visited ,wilh Miss The
lma Casey m Coleman on Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Craig were 
bedtime visitors with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Lancaster on Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Hilburn Henderson, -Na- 
oi,na, and Donnie visited Mrs. 
Rosa Henderson in 'Santa Anna 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev.- and.Mrs.' Frank Haynes 
.visited with Mr. and Mrs'. Will 
Haynes Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Driskill, her daugh
ter and little .granddaughter of 
Priddy, ..visited with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bo.enicke, 
on Monday-.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond. Feathers- 
ton took a, sight-seeing trip the 
past week. They visited her sis
ter, Mrs'. Nick Powell and fam
ily in Tiilsa,. Okla., and through 
Little Rock, Ark., a n d . other- 
points of interest, returning 
home on Friday.
. Mi;, and Mrs. Cud Matthews of 
Brownsville, spent Sunday night 
with ins sister. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haynes and are .visiting other

relatives here this week.
There were 50 present at the 

Community get-together Mon
day night. All enjoyed conversa
tion, dominoes, cake and ice 
cream.

Mrs, Lorene Rice. and . Mrs. 
Betty Martin attended a soror
ity party in Santa Anna Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. James 
spent Sunday in Abilene with 
her brother, Frank Wells, in the 
Hendricks Hospital. We were 
glad to hear Frank is better.
EASTERN STAR TO MEET 
MONDAY NIGHT

The Santa Anna Chapter No. 
247, order ol the Eastern Star 
will meet Monday, September 
23, in the Masonic Hall.

Plans for Grand Chapter will 
be discussed. The Grand Chapt
er meets in Dallas.

Hostesses for the September 
meeting will be Mrs. Emma 
Penny, Vernon Penny and Mrs. 
Myrtle Curry.

E m peror Hirohlto of Japan , a 
noted m arine  biologist, m aintains 
a lib rary  in the Im peria l Palace  
and has published a scholarly book 
on sea horses.

The whale,- though a descendant 
of land anim als th a t were hairy 
and four-legged, has a naked skin 
except lor -a lew sca ttered  hairs 
on the head. The only trace of hind 
Imius a re  a few tiny bones hidden 
at the base of its powerful tail.

Mine than 2.200 m iles of high
speed expressw ays have been built 
m (he United States unce IDal.

Erm ine, prized for centuries as 
roval ra im en t,-is  actually the win 
ter coat of weasels, which tuu-y d. 
from brown in -su m m e r to pure 
white m snow season, except tor 
jet-b lack .ends of their tails, ,,

.. Although the gold rush days ara 
gone, Alaska still y ields'm ore than 
$8,000,000 worth of gold each year'- 
—more than the entire, purchase 
price when .the United States 
bouaht Alaska, fro'm Russia in 18(17.

- INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

... .WRIGHT’S ■
Burial Association
Hox 986 — JPhone 2361 

Coleman,1 Texas

ver •tocked
We Bought Too Many Bedroom And Living Room Suites. Our 
Store and Warehouse Are RunningOver-. We. Haw MO- or More 
of All Price Suites That We Must Sell In-September. To Do This 
We Offer You Large Discounts.

Cash If You Have It — Terms If You Need Them ' '
-J

Shop Now! Held Back!

40 LIVING ROOM SUITES' -  1(1 IUOPROOM SUITES

ALL $98.50 SUITES TO GO FOR . 1
> AND YOUR OLD USABLE SUITE

‘ ALL $139.50 SUITES TO GO FOR .. <
AND YOUR OLD USABLE SUITE

ALL $169.50 SUITES TO GO FOR ... §
AND YOUR OLD USABLE SUITE

ALL $198.50 .SUITES TO GO FOR $
AND YOUR OLD USABLE SUITE

ALL $225.09 SUITES TO GO FOR . §
AND YOUR OLD USABLE SUITE

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE AN OLD SUITE '
We Will Trade With You At A Saving Anyway!

Many Suites To Select From 
Septem ber Only

Marrs Furniture Co.
. 119 COMMERCIAL COLEMAN, TEXAS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

l Year ..................................$1.50
A Months ...........................■ $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY

■ ■■’. Year In T ex as............ i. $2.00
8 Months In Texas ...............$1.23
1 Year outside T exas.........$2.50
8 Months outside Texas ... $1.50 
1 Year outside U. 8. A. . . . .  $3.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble ' for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct It in the 
aext Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
of Congress of March '3, 1870.
Advertising Rates on Request

oPRESSo ASSOCIATIOD

‘ 1957

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR SALE: 100 acres land with 
(5-room house and bath, net 
fence, on hitrhway, to trade 
for house in town, all minerals 

-.in tael; 0 room house with 2 
/baths, good .location, $3,000:

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: E. T. Marlon, if living, 
and it not to the unknown heirs 
of E. T. Marion, deceased, De
fendants, Greetings:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 119th District Court 
of Coleman County at the' 
Courthouse thereof m Cole
man. Texas, by tiling a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. oi the first Monday, next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this, citation, same 
being the 21st day of October 
A. D. 1957, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 5th 
day of September A. D. 1957, 
in th is1 cause, numbered 8183-B 
on the docket of said court 
and styled Odell Howard, Plain
tiff, vs. E. T. Marion et al. De
fendants.'

A brief statement of the .na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: Plaintiff alleges that he 
is the owner of an interest in 
the oil, gas and other minerals 
under the following described 
land in Coleman County, Texas, 
and that Defendant is owner of 
a 1/lGth mineral interest in said 
land described as being the 
South one-half and 10 acres out 
ol the Southwest corner of the 
Northeast one-lourth of Section 
9, T. & N. O. RR, Co. in Cole
man County, Texas. That the 
defendants have absented th'em- 
lelves for at least 5 years suc
cessively next proceeding • the 
filing of this action, that the 
residences of said defendants 
are unknown to Plaintiff and 
that Defendants have not paid 
any taxes or rendered their

what was formerly 5th St., of 
the Original Towp of Santa An
na, as per map of said town of 
record in Vol. P, page i75 of the 
deed records of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, and 64M> ft. off the E. 
part of Lot 1, BIk. 1, Kilgore Ad
dition to the town of Santa An
na, Texas, and said 3 tracts be
ing meted and bounded as fol
lows: BEGINNING’ at iron stk, 
located lor SE cor. of said Lot 1. 
BIk 4, Original Town as per plat 
of said addition of record In Vol. 
P .. page 17G-7 deed records of 
Coleman C o u n ty , Texas; 
THENCE E. into formerly 5th 
St. 38 ft.; THENCE N. following 
along a rock curb and an old 
fence line parallel with E. line 
of said blk. 4, Original Town and 
BIk; 1,' Kilgore Addition 223 ft: 
to point for NE cor; THENCE W. 
38 ft. across E line of Lot 1, Blk. 
1.
along an old fence line 1021/z ft, 
to point on N.: line said BUc 1, 
Kilgore; THENCE S through 
Blk. 1, Kilgore and Blk. 4, Ori
ginal Town 223 ft. to 'the :N. line 
of Ave. A; THENCE E'. with S. 
line of Blk. 4, Original Town — 
64 (t ft. to place of beginning;

SECOND TRACT: A part of 
Lots 2 and 1, Blk. 1, Kilgore Ad
dition and a part, of Lots 2 and 
1, Blk. 4, Original Town, meted 
and bounded .as- follows: BE
GINNING at a point on "N. line 
of Ave. A — 35 Mr-ft, E. of SE 
cor. of Lot 3, in Blk. 4 of Origi
nal Town as per plat of said ad

ROCKWOOD WMS 
HOLDS BIBLE STUDY

Mrs. F, E. McCreary directed 
Bible Study when the Woman’s 
Missionary Society met ,at the 
Rockwood Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon. - . s

Members .present were Mrs. 
Goldie Milberger, Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. Bill 
Bryan and Mrs. McCreary.

ROCKWOOD WSCS HOLDS 
MISSION STUDY

Mission Cinerama, the first 
program from the new year 
book, entitled, “The March of 
Missions”, was directed by Mrs. 
John Hunter when the' WSCS 
met at the Rockwood Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon.

A . bake sale was planned at 
the Piggly Wiggly store in San
ta Anna for Saturday itiorning,

, Kilgore Addition; continue V.'. [September 21st.
,r" '"  „„ i.rw. um u n Members present were Mrs. J.

C. Ferguson, Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter, Mrs. Aubrey ' 
McSwanc, Mrs. Jack Bostick, 
Mrs. C. A. Miller, 'Mrs. John 
Hunter,. Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
and Mrs. J. T. Avants. -

Rockwood M. Y. F. attended the 
dition of record in deed records M. Y. F. Sub-district meeting in

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

WHON,,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEA VI 
NEWS ITEMS' 

AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

Mi;s. Bert Turney is with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney 
and children in Santa Anna, 
malting the acquaintance of the 
new grandson.

Mrs. Allyn Gill and children of 
Santa Anna visited the Bert 
Turney’s Saturday.

Mr. Simms Johnson and soh- 
of Fort Worth,-were in our com-, 
nuinity Saturday. '

MYF MEETING 
IN' COLEMAN

The Rev. and Mrs, C. A. Miller, 
Mrs. Jack Bostick, Buddy Avant, 
Mary Etta and Anita Broadway, 
Mary Relim, - LaQuinn Cooper, 
Mary Miller, Louise Cooper and 
Ludy Jane Crutcher of the

of Coleman County, Texas: 
THENCE N. through Lot 2 of 
said Blk. 4, and Lot 2 of Blk. 1, 
Kilgore Addition, 226 ft. for cor; 
THENCE E. 90 ft. for cor. and to 
NW cor. of first tract above de
scribed; and'Tor NE cor. of this 
tract: THENCE S. through Lot

Coleman Monday evening.

There are Hooded Coats 
Tots ’n Teens, Coleman.

at

4, Original Town 22G ft. to point 
on N. Line of Ave A; THENCE 

mineral interest lor taxes during 'w wjt.h N une of said Ave. A 90
„ „ ................ .......... the past live years. 'Plaintiff lt l0 piace of beginning, and

six'room house with bath, on |K«'ks to have a receiver appoint- being same land described/'in 
Mountain St... $3,500; FOR
LEASE, mo acres. 50 in culti
vation, plenty water, good 
fence, no house. See Rat Guth 
m

Mrs. Rosa Henderson went to 
Snyder Monday and brought two 
grandchildren, Mikkie Ann and 

1, Blk. 1. Kilgore and Lot 1, Blk. Forest Ray, home with her for

ed In sell, execute and deliver ;cieec) from Ruby Harper to Joe B.

FO R  SA LE: The Genz,farm tour 
■mill's north ot Bangs on Farm 
to Market, road. *50 acres/35 in. 
cultivation. 3: m orchard, re
mainder in pasture. 2 tanks, 

•good house'. Mrs. Rosa ..G enz,. 
.4110 Juliet, Houston, Texas.

' ■ ' ' 331ir
FOR-SALE OR TRADE: 95 acre 
...farm, 65. acres in cultivation.

Large 5 room and bath house 
'.w ith attached garage, has all 

city utilities, ’.•> minerals, l l/z 
miles northeast of' town.

' Phone R ural. 2802. T. I-I. Up
ton, Sr. 1 38tfc

'  WANTED: All kind.s of sacks, 
y b.urjap or cotton feed bags. Top 

market prices. Coleman Bag & 
sBurlap Cov, phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4tfc

to a lessee a mineral lease on 
the outstanding mineral inter
est in and -to the above describ- 

30tfc jecl land owned fcy Defendants in 
'accordance, with Article■ 2320-B 
of the' Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti- 
tionion file in.this suit.

If this citation is- not served 
within ninety days alter ...the 
date of *'its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execu'ting’ this writ 
shall promptly."serve the same 
according to. requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof,: 
and make due return as the law 
directs. 1

Issued and, given' under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Coleman, Texas, this the 5 
day of September A. D. 1957. 

Attest: G. A. Hensley, Clerk, 
119th District Court 
Coleman County, ’ Texas. 

(SEAL) 37-40c

55̂

Baker' et ux recorded in Vol 
368,. page 251, of the deed records 
of Coleman. County, Texas. 
THIRD TRACT: A part of D, A. 

Jackson Survey 153, also known 
as'W . G. D. Kilgore Sur. BE
GINNING 38 ft. East of NE cor 
of Lot 1, Blk. 1, Kilgore Addi-, 
Lion-to town of. Santa Anna, 
Texas: .THENCE N. ' 50 . ft
THENCE W.. 98 ft; THENCE S. 
50, ft. to N. line of Blk. 1, Kil
gore Addition; THENCE E. 98 
ft. to beginning, being 38 ft. .by. 
50 ft. N of Original Town and 50 
ft. by GO ft. out of Sur.. 153. . • 

That the exact nature of de
fendants claim, if any, are un
known to Plaintiffs but same is 
invalid arid inferfof to plain
tiffs. That defendants unlaw
fully, entered upon said prerhises 
and ejected"plaintiffs therefrom 
'and unlawfully withholds from 
them the possession thereof to 
Plaintiffs damages in sum of 
$1,000.00. Plaintiffs pray for 
judgment for title and posses-

aweek or mqre. They are child
ren of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hen
derson. Their mother had sur
gery there Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coliin Price vis
ited in Abilene- Saturday and 
Sunday with their daughters, 
'Mr. and Mrs. Alford England 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Selman.

.sion of said land and other and 
further relief to which they are 
entitled, as is more fully .shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law 'and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs. ’ -

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal .of said court 
at Coleman, Texas, this the 14th 
day of September A. D. 1957.
. Attest: G. A. HENSLEY Clerk 

District Court 
Coleman County, Texas." 

(SEAL) 38-41c

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Traylor 
of Coleman were here for ser
vices at the Baptist Church Sun
day and were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee'Abernathy and 
children.

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi
lene spent Saturday, night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford. Mr. and Mrs. Ruth
erford and Lynda Sue took her 
to Abilene Sunday-afternoon.

Mr. Buck Mitchell of Trick- 
hami visited -Mr. Zack Bible Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and-Mrs." Floyd Morris and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants and James Friday night 
and enjoyed TV.

Mr.- and Mrs.. Wimpy Watson 
have been quite frequently at 
the bedside of his father, Mr. 
Booker Watson, who underwent 
surgery in the Santa Anna Hos
pital last Thursday. We are glad 
to report Mr. Watson doing quite 
well. • . '
“Mr. and Mrs. Tom-Bradley of 

Fife, were supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart Sat
urday night. Mi's. Bradley is 
Mrs. Cozart’s aunt.

Mrs. Dave Shields an d ' boys 
went' to Cross Plains Saturday 
and- visited with relatives until 
Sunday afternoon. A3c' Curtis 
Lee Shields of Dyess AFB, visited 
with them, returning home with 
the family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
went to San Angelo Hospital on 
Mond'ay to be at the bedside of 
Mr. Gardainer’s sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Renfroe," who had undergone 
surgery recently. ,, ^

Mix and Mrs. Russell of Ball
inger were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Russell’s sister,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs.- Sri'ow.den' ,of 
Lohn vjsited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick 
and children Sunday. Don and 
Neill Fitzpatrick returned home- 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs; Vernon Foster 
and children were 'to~Brown- 
wood' Saturday. They. also went 
to Coleman where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and 
family. -

Douglas Avants and children 
of Brady .visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants and James, Sun
day. ' •■■■'

Mr. and -Mrs. Vernon Foster 
and children visited Mrs. Carter, 
Leon and Bert Sunday after
noon.

By MRS. MANLEY P. BLANTON
TRICKHAM '- 

ROUTE
Md

■
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PHONE 3705'

SANTA ANNA, 
' -TEXAS

We had some real-cool weath
er, also some rain the past week. 
It has all been very nice.

Those visiting in our home on 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer ' Haynes of Santa Anna 
and Mrs. Emma Penny and Mrs. 
Jewell Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny, Bryan 
and sons of Abilene, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
visited last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S.-E. Blanton and boys. 
Later in the evening we visited 
with Mr. and Mrs! Mace Blanton 
in Santa Anna. J-

Mrs. Odel Box find sons of 
Crane attended church at Cleve
land last Sunday. They were vis- ' 
iting with Mrs. Nola Moore in 
Santa Anna.

Mr. Hill Blanton of Owen • 
spent Thursday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Banta and 
Jaynie of Coleman, visited Sat
urday night with Mr', and Mrs. 
R. W. Cupps and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sikes 
attended church at Cleveland 
Sunday and had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fleming'.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
visited. Monday in Brownwood 
with 'Mrs. Leman Fry and Mrs. 
Arthur Duckworth.
' Mrs. Sid Blanton, Terry and 

Tommy visited Saturday in, 
Coleman with Mrs. Jack Banta.

Mr."and Mrs. Lonnie Woodard 
of Pecos, spent Monday night in 
our home. While here they visit
ed with Mr. and-Mrs. Mace Blan
ton and Mrs. Sue Walker. .'m
' Mi's. Nora James left Sunday 

for Fort Worth where she \Yill 
visit her daughter, Mr,' and Mrs, 
Lamham Cole.

Mrs. Kitby Barton and Janice, 
Mrs. Jeannine McClusky and 
children and Mrs. Roy Stockard 
visited on Saturday in Abilene 
with Mrs.-Morns McFadden.

A n iSII HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school a t' horpe, spare- time. 

— Bqoks furnished. Diploma a- 
^  warded^'Start - where, you leu 

school. Write Columbia School, 
, O^Box 2105, Abilene, Texas ' 44p

LODGE MEETING
Mountain Loclge No.

CITATION IVY PUBLICATION 
’I'll Ii STATE OF TEXAS

To: W. J. Hutchins,. Sold Out 
Conipany" of Houston Tap & 
Brazoria Railway Company, 
Hutchihson -.Land ancf Trust 
Company, Wm. J. Hutchins, 
decdr/Arthur Hutchins,. Spencer 
Hutchins, Eva Hutchins Robert
son and husband W. R. Robert
son, A. S, Richardson executor' 
of .wiU,, and estate, of Wm. J.. 
Hulchms, deed.-, J. B. Briggs and

G61 AF&AM will m eet' wife M. D. Briggs,.J. D. Simpson, 
. on Third 1 Thursday 1 Frank M. Spencer, W. E.. Bart- 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visi- i/ett and- wile Della Bartlett, . W. 
tors are welcome. J.,<-M. H o u s e ,  [G. D. Kilgore, Ray Bachman and 
W. M.; O. L. Cheaney, Sec. 2&3W wife Minnie Dumas Bachman, 

-— ... _ q. B. Aldrjdge, Sarah Himmens,
J. P. AyrciS and wife Lillian Ay
res, M. S. Lowe, J. F. Turner and

ATHLETE’S FOOT, GERM, HOW 
TO KILE IT. IN ONE HOUR, .If
ndt ijSeas^d, your 40c back at any fWife Marie Turner. H. H. Brown,

Will Hubert, Walter T; Dixon, H.i\dnig counter. This Strong ggrm- 
lci.de ’sloughs off infected,: skin. 
■Exposes more germs to its kill
ing action. Use instant-drying 
tjT-4-L day or night. Nojv at Phil
lips Drug. ^ ' 23-26 & 3G-39e

' CARDmtHANKS%
We"'wish to  thank all for their 

kindness at the. time of the pass
ing of our loved one, Curran M. 
Pierattj for ’ .the food brought 
and flowers given. We also want 
to thank Dr. .Kollwitz and the 
nursps in the Santa ^.nna'Hos- 
pital for ' their kind ■ attention, 
during -his *stay there.

Mrs. Curran M. Fieratt and 
children.- 38c

- Our thanks to each one of the 
many friends whose, loving ex
pressions of sympathy helped 
us so much during our recent 

, sorrow. We are deeply grateful- 
Mrs. Mary Gore and. family.

38c

To those who were so kind and 
thoughtful during our recent 
sorrow, we extend our heartfelt 
thanks.

The Ray family.

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks for the many kind 
deeds and the many expressions 
of sympathy In our bereave
ment. ■

The 'E. H. Wylie family. 38p

Mrs. Dean Bass of San Antonio 
visited at the.weekend with her 

^  parents, Mr. * and Mrs. B. L. 
Parks i and with M r' .and Mrs.

tU n tf Wnea Rhf* to « lr  Vior arm •

A. Morse, J. W. R. Bachman and 
Lillie Harnlon, Defendants, 
Greetings:
; YOU ARE' HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable' District Court 35th 
Judicial . District of Coleman 
County at the Courthouse there
of, in Coleman, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at-or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after , the expiration of 
forty'-two days from the date of 
the issuance of- this >■ citation, 
same being .the 28th day of Oct
ober A . . D. 1957, id Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in Said court, on 
the 14th day of September A. D. 
1957, in this- cause,. numbered 

j 8188-A on .the docket of said 
court and styled Ruby Harper 
and Joe B. Baker 'sad Mary C. 
Baker, Plaintiffs, vs. W. J. Hut
chins et al, defendants herein
above named and City of Santa 
Anna ds defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows,, to- 
wit; That on or about 1st day of 
August A. D. 1957, Plaintiffs were 
lawfully seized and, possessed, of 
the following land and premises 
situated in  Coleman . County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same In fee simple under regu
lar, chain of conveyances -and 
under ten and .twenty-five year 
statute of limitations and ;said 
land and premises being de
scribed as follows:

All that certain tract and par
cels of land sitjuated in the town 
of Santa Anna, Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, described in two 
tracts as follows:

FIRST’ TRACT: being 64«4
f A f t t . f t f f  J f . iT Y t  1  h l r w l ’*;
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,, Delta Alpha Sorority 
Has First Meeting- 

'Monday Night
The Delta Alpha Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma held its 
first meeting of tjie year on 
Monday evening, Sept. 10, in' the 

■ Hospitality Room. of the First 
Coleman National Bank in Cole
man. A picnic supper was served 
by the hostesses: Mines. Etah 
Flanagan', Kenneth doom , Mar
cus Durham, L. H. Edens and 
Roy Miller. Multi-colored zin
nias and arrangements of pyra- 
cantha .berries were used to car
ry Sut the fall theme of the 
meeting.

Following the supper, Mrs. 
Etah Flanagan, president, con
ducted a . business meeting.-Mrs. 
Welton Holt was named second 
vice-president and Mrs. Louis 
Pittard was named chairman of 
the Teacher Welfare and Morale 

„ Committee, both to Jtill unexpir
ed - terms. .Mrs. Joe1 'Burroughs, 
chairman *bf the committee on 
Recruitment of Teachers, gave 
a report of the organizational 
meeting of the Future Teachers 
Club in Coleman High School. 
She stated that this group will 
hold an open meeting on-Octob
er 7, a t which time a film, “A 
Desk for Billie”, will be shown.

A .committee composed, of 
Mmes. C. F. Blanton, Joe Bur
roughs, Joe K. Taylor and Miss 
Drucilla Eberhart, was named to 
buy a  gift for the chapter’s 1957- 
58 grant-in-aid recipient, Miss 
Melba Meador, who enrolled in 
Tarleton College. •

Mrs. Hardy Blue of Santa An
na presented the program for 
the evening. Mrs. Blue discussed 
current legislation that affects 
teachers and education.

Present for this initial meet
ing were Mmes. C. F. Blanton, 
Hardy Blue, Joe Burroughs, 
Kenneth Croom, Marcus Dhr-

*<<» ;  t V-

Self .Culture Club 
Opening Meeting 
Held. Friday Night

It was a “Red Letter Day” 
when the Self Culture Club mot 
at the home of Mrs! C. D. Bruce 
Friday, September 13, at 5.45 p 
m., for the opening meeting- of 
the club year.

The club has been having 
opening meetings for more than 
50 years.

The group assembled on the 
back lawn,' where soon • a fine 
supper was enjoyed. Mrs. Nona 
Woodruff was the. hospitality 
chairman.

There was a wide variety of 
sandwiches, pickles, potato chips 
fritos, ice. tea, cake and pies. 
The nice breeze- between the 
house and mountains sharpened 
appetites.

Following the meal an un
usual program was given, with 
.the new president, Mrs. Cullen 
Perry, In charge. Other new of
ficers are: Mrs. Hardy Blue, Vice 
President; Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, 
Secretary; ■ Mrs. C. L. Eeds, 
Treasurer; and Parliamentarian 
Miss Bettie Blue.-

At her request, Mrs. Bruce was 
voted an associate member.

The program was on “Atoms 
for Peace,” “Homecoming in 
1977” was Mrs. J. W. Taylor’s 
subject and “How the Atom is 
Changing Your Life” was dis
cussed by Mrs. Bruce, substitut
ing for Mrs. Preston Bailey. 
Both discussions were well re- 
dered and indicate many inter
esting changes are “coming a- 
round the corner.”. ■ .

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Sam Collier on Friday, 
Sept. 27, at .3:30 p. m. Roll call 
will be “My Favorite Flower.”

Besides the above mentioned, 
those present were: Mrs. Otis 
Bivins, Mrs. Charles Evans, Mrs. 
J. L.. Harris, Miss Alta Lovelady,

Shower Honors 
Recent Bride

A miscellaneous shower,, hon
oring1 Mi’s. Tennison Granad, 
nee Miss Patsy Scott, was given 
at the Baptist Annex Sept. 12 at 
3:00 p. m.

Mrs. J. E: Howard greeted 
guests.and Mrs. Elgean Gilliam 
presided at the white satin re
gister. Mrs. Roy Henderson, sis
ter of the bride, and Mrs. Joe 
Granad, mother of the groom; 
opened and displayed the many 
beautiful gifts. " ,

The annex was beautifully de
corated with queens wreath, 
sweet peas, roses and purple and 
white bachelor button a.

Mrs. Billy Joe Scott served re
freshment plates of pink punch, 
cookies,-nuts and mints, from a 
table laid with a pink damask 
cloth. The center piece .was of 
floating sweet peas.

'Crystal appointments were 
used. The shower was well a t
tended and the bride received 
many lovely gifts.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Jesse Lewis, Mrs. John Howard 
and Mrs. C. A. Curry.

For those who were unable to 
attend and wishing to see the 
gifts, they are now on display at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Howard, 
903 Avenue B.

The honoree and husband are 
now living at Ackerman, Miss.

ham, L. Hi Edens, W. C. Evans, j Mrs. J. H. Martin, Mrs. Charles 
Etah Flanagan, Will Gay," James\lng, Mrs. J. C. Mathews, Mrs
L. Harris, Welton Holt, Clarence 
Laws, Jessie Martin, Roy Miller, 
Louis Pittard, W. B. Sparkman, 
Joe K. Taylor, Otis Throgmor
ton, Ruth Dodson, Terrell 
Graves and MiSses Flora Dee 
Daughtry, . Drucilla Eberhart, 
Tye Pope, Annette Spath, Gladys 
Townsend and Jessie Woodward.

Liberty Home 'Dem. 
Club Meeting-

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Tuesday, Sept. 
10, for their regular meeting, at 
the Community Eaiilding. Nine 
members were present.

The meeting time was chang
ed from 3:00 p. m. back to 2:00 
p. m. An interesting program on

W. B. Sparkman, Mrs. Norval 
Wylie, Mrs. Frank L.. Turner, Jr. 
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
A. L. Oder.

Mrs. L. O. Garrett 
Hostess To Stitch and 
Chat Club

The Stitch and Chat Club met 
Thursday.afternoon of last week 
for the first gathering of the 
club year, in the home of Mrs. 
L. O. Garrett. They all enjoyed 
being together again and con
versation furnished entertain
ment for the occasion.

Visitors present were Mrs. A. 
R. Brown, Mrs, Joe Baker, Mrs/ 
Vera Shield and Mrs. Lee Hun
ter. Members present were .Mrs.

Delta Omicron 
Get ̂ Acquainted 
Party Monday Night

A “Get Acquainted” party was 
held in the backyard of the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
Monday, Sept. 16, at 6:30 p. m. 
ilot» dogs, beans, cookies and 
drinks were served to 22 per
sons. Four guests present were 
Caroline Everett, Betty Martin, 
Betty Rucker and Trudy Koll- 
witz.

Members ■ present were Billie 
Guthrie, Helen Houdek, Besse 
Gill, Samnne McCreary, Alice 
Horne, Dilly Dockery, Ruby 
Markland, Mozelle Manley, Mau
rice Mallow, Gaye Turner, 
Wanda Campbell, Sylvia Her
ring, Ethel Horton, Jo'Ann Al
len, Lorene , Rice, Theola Ste- 
wardson, Gayle Stewardson and 
Coyita Bowker.

Everyone enjoyed visiting af
ter the meal was served.

“Safety” was given by Mrs. M. . ______
W. Powers. AH present enjoyed ? as| y’ H^ nf.r’
the program and received sever- ^ rs- SmlH*’ Mrs- Pierrc 
al good safety suggestions. Rowe, Mrs. Charles Moseley,

A demonstration on an at- ^ rs’ Jess Howalci, Mls- H- r - 
tractive meat salad was given 
by Mrs. II. O. Norris and Mrs.
W. H. pittard. This salad with 
crackers and cold drinks was 
served to Mrs. Cecil Curry, Mrs.
Nora James, Mrs. Claude Hod
ges, Mrs. J.- T. McDonald, Mrs- 
-Powers, Mrs. V. E. Penny, Mrs.
Olin Strange, Mrs. H. O. Norris 
and Mrs. Pittard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mills re
turned home Sunday from Lov- 
ington, N. M., where they had 
visited with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr>, and Mrs. Harold 
White and ddughters, Nancy 
and Janet Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Blue met them, at Snyder 
and they v all had dinner with 
■Mr. andvMi’s. Oran Henderson 
and Orabcth.-' '

There 
Coats

ere' We Acrilan 
i at'Tots ’ll Teens,

Washable
Coleman

Mrs. ' J. Frank Turner left 
Wednesday morning for. a visit 
with her.;-daughters, Mrs. Shag 
Garrett'/of O’Donnell, and Mrs. 
Dodson Garrett of El Paso. ■ -

Ivfrs. Jess Howard, Mrs 
Zachary and the hostess.

Refreshments of punch, straw
berry cake, potato chips, con
gealed salad, wafers and water
melon pickles were served.

An arrangement - of queens 
wreath, pink hibiscus and dusty 
Ufiiller adorned the living room 
and roses were on the dining 
table.

Mary Martha Circle 
Regular Meeting

The Mary . Martha Circle o l , 
the First Presbyterian Church' 
met Wednesday-, evening, Sept
ember 11/ The president, Mrs. 
Montie Guthrie, presided over 
the!^business session.

Tlie devotional was brought 
by Mrs. J. T. Oakes. The last les
son of the study on “Christian 
Citizenship” was taught by Mrs. 
J. W; McClellan.

Refreshments of cookies, 
sandwiches and' cold drinks were 
served during the social hour

F
Go6d leading 
f o r  . t h e '
W h o l e ’ F a m i l y

• News
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• Faulty Features,
. Tho Christian "Sctenco Monitor 

One Norway 51.; Boston J 5, Mass. ..
/ ■ Send yournoWspapar for Iho timo 

checked. Enclosed find my check .or 
. monov order, f  year $18: □ • / •*

Mrs. Billy Mclntire was a pat
ient several days last 'week in 
the Brady Hospital.

'Boss Estes took'Mr. N. J. f)ut~ 
try to San Angeld fast Wednes
day for a checkup, after eye 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of Ft. 
Worth visited relatives Tuesday 
to Thursday of last week. ■

Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Lee Smith of Bangs and Mrs. 
Bob Nixon of- Valera visited in 
the E. L. Estes home.

The Rev. Charles Miller 
preached at - 1 the Methodist 
Church at the morning hour 
Sunday. He and his family were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M; A. Richardson. The Rev; W. 
B. Morton of Coleman, spoke a t  
the evening service.

Bro. and Mrs. Morton visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
■Mrs. N. J. Buttrv and .Uless Man- 
ess, who is a patient in the 
Brady Hospital1, having under
gone, surgery several weeks ago.

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man and Mqrris Straughan .were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil • Harmes 
and family and Ray Crabb of 
Coleman were Sunday supper 
guests of the Sherman Heilman 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis and

KRAFT ilirad© Whip ' . Qt. 5 9 c
PINEAPPLE Crashed 2 fir 4 9  G
PICKLES SCymer*s ^souif Jar 2,9©
CRACKERS Supreme I-Ik Box 2 7 ©
BISQUICK . o o x  21-11). Bn 4 7 ©
PEACHES In. t\ €ai 2 7  c
PEAS Trellis' Braid -  k3B l!an 2 for ,£ 5 c
KASCO llomplele Bug FiioiI 5 - lb .  Bag 5 9 ©

OeBtwail'J’MOlBBUtgl.

TOMATO JUICE LIBIV’S 46-oz. Can
Medal S4b. Bag 4 9 ©

ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATED
FROZEN ti-uz. i’lifi

BEEF Seven Roast
aieicgBaa

Fresh, Lean Lb
Mj (f% M  PS f \ f * '  iff? P5) vIni U  ̂  v  b a • Is  trs vW &  H  ¥

PHONE 56.
^  : j !.' iuLUhLtiu-

and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tucker ited Sunday : Horn ion with Mr. Mr. an 1 Mrs E toil McDonald
went- to Killeen to visit on Wed- and Mrs. Bor.! Turn ev at. \V11011. )i o! his. ather . 7 c, MeDunak;.,
nesday. ■ Sunday £U< I'ts v ith Mr. ■and to he h ispita m ■Dalias where

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gray and Mrs. John X. Stl H n\l wen Mr. .he had 'UYV.('VV -s V(■nil months
children of ,San Angelo, visited and Mrs. Jou ilas Arants J ickie aao He was prom unred to be in
Friday to Sunday with Mr and Lvm ■ and Doui4las. Jr.. Mr. and fine eonc it ion Ml s- IV. A. Brail-
Mrs. Henry Smith. Mrs. Jackie Turnei . Steven and don mot her uf Mrs Elton Mr-

Enjoying a bird supper Satur- Kim and ■Mr and Mrs. HCmrv Donaid. w ent. vi 11i t hem far an
day at the Bill Bryan home were Bark er oi Bnidy. ■ mdt limti visit WIui her dauglv-
Charlie and Jim Greenlee, Dixie ■ — - - --- — ter. Mi-, O'. W. Shai’ii. who, with
Deal, Sonsy Steward, Judy ai|d Mi . and Mrs. Kei noth. Bowker her husb;md muved to Dallas re-
Patricia Bryan. Visit! d wi ■h lrienc s at Killeen cell ly.

Guests for a Sundav night 1 rom Frid iy of last week until —
fish fry with the Bryans were Sunc ay. Thev also visited with Mi-s. Vi rnon Ba •tu tt. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown and Loyd Bun is m a Temple hos- Jon /e Ac ams cif ItO( belle, .visit-’-
■Mr. and Mrs. / Wilburn *Tucker pital and found him. gettu a ar ed durin g las! u et1k with- Mr.
of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Lon long fine. and Mrs. J M HoUse
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Henry -----? - —
Smith. - Homer f’leti.-her o1 Austin ■has Mrs: P nil Van Drlseir ■ broke

Weekend guests of Mr. and been in S;lilt Anna for soveral her right wrist at her home on.
Mrs. Jake McCreary and girls days visit llltf and a-Uendmg to Wednosdiiy ol 1asl wt ek. The ae-
were Mr. and'Mrs. Jesse -IIckles business. He iperal os a n u •SllH! eidt nt. hiippbni*d whHe she was
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mr.i. Bill hoim1 111 Au>till 1uul ree •iiMv deli ustm i her i e riLorator. She
Rogers and children anc Mr. imm cl Ills nu ther, Mrs. Ma ■v I. slip led on tlie W(u lloor where
and Mrs. A. N. Box of Sai Ail- Kiotoher, hei e. 1 re m a Hr >\vn- .sume wut er hiid ,sp.d ed. causing
'gelo and Mrs.. Gussic Wise ol WGOC nursing horn '. Mrs. Kiel - tht1breal H \ (*t at 1 he local
Cpleman. The group were. Sun- cher seemS tl) hv sTttmL1.' ; loiHl hos iital
day dinner guests ol Mr. and fairh1 well
Mrs. Jim -Rutherford and lam- M[•.• an il Mr s ( 1<1 aie lludiu^
ily, in honor of Bob’s and Billie TIi ere ;ire Twin'll ( oal k ill V.VI1l to Mu/.e: ’ inav. where
Gay’s birthday. In the aftci noon T o ts ’ll T( ens , ColeIlian. 1 hi ed Wi | 1 j a . irk aunt.of
all of them visited with Mrs. J. ----- Mrs 1-iudae.s. Mrs. mime Har-
W. Box and Miss Lmnie. Mi s. B. S. ”Rai ev roll rned l'l.s.

,■ Mr. and Mrs. Bryan. Hodges home recentiv lroi i Beam loll t . -
'and Andra ot Lubbock spent wherc she had visited her son, ■ Mr. an i Mils Siim Kutherlord
Friday night with 'Mr. and Mrs. Mr. uul Mrs. Join Raney and W(‘ll t* to a .smum<i n Comanche
J. P. Hodges and James. • family. John Jr.. came home Sunday alternoon.. winch was^

Mivand Mrs. John Hunte •vis- With her. well atte ided.

Louis Guthrie. family of Colorado City, came
Saturday to bring Mrs. Ellis fy ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.H McDaniel home. ,
and family of Carbon- visited at Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Ellis of
the weekend with her mother, Breckenridge spent Sunday m |
Mrs. J. Fs Fleming and Margie the Ellis home. sand Johnny. Mr. and Mrs. Travis King and 1

family, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King,Jack Kingsbery of Crystal Mr. and Mrs. Alben Houdek andCity, came Saturday and visited children, Mrs. C. A. Crump anduntil Monday with his parents, Mrs. Sammle Stewardson hadMr. and Mrs. Howard Kingsbery. supper : in the Coleman • Park

FURNITURE
NEW  AND USED

& ADMIRAL 
REFRIGERATORS.

NEW  AND USED

GOLD SEAL 
- ■ LINOLEUM

6 — 9 —  12 FOOT
SEE US BEFORE 
' YOU BUY

Frank'lewis.
M s m n :

1
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis King and 
children left Saturday for Okla
homa.

Visiting Sunday in the A-. N. 
McSwane home were Mrs. Cleve 
Moseley and Mrs. Verney Bart
lett and children of San Angelo,- 
Mrs. Jack McSwane; Mr. Hyatt 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Me*. 
Millan, Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Miller and children .and Mrs.: 
Aubrey McSwame. '■«■!<
• Mary Miller spent Sunday 

with . Janice Jackson. .>■■;■■ j,.;*
School folks‘leaving this week, 

were Morris Straughan, a stu,-: 
dent ..at Tarleton' College j -In- 
Stephenyille; Neva and Bobble 
Rehm ‘and Wess Wise, to Texas 
Uniyersity at Austip. 1

Mr, tpid Mrs. Tom Bryan are 
home, after living In San An- 
eo about 18 months. Mrs. Bryan 
visited Monday morning with 
Mrs, F. E. McCreary.

Sunday1‘afternoon guests with

For Your Wonderful Response 
To Our Formal Opening. We Were 
Delighted To See You and Invite 

Yoh To Come Back To See Us Often.
Garland Garner of Coleman Is The Winner 

Of The Lounge Chair . -

GORDON'S
- Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Gordon .

103 Commercial Ave. . Coleman, Texas
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Mountaineers 
Romp Over 
Bangs, 45-0

The Mountaineers run rough
shod over the Bangs Dragons 
Friday night to the time of 45-0 
in their second game of the sea
son. Three times during the 
third period the Dragons had 
the ball inside the Mountaineer 
10-yard line but could not must
er the necessary force to push 
the ball over the double stripe. 
The Mountaineers led m first 
downs 20 to G.

To start the game, the Moun
taineers kicked to Bangs. On the 
' second play from scrimmage, 
the Dragons fumbled and Pem
broke recovered for Santa An
na. On their first offensive play 
the Mountaineers went 16 yards 
for tjieir first TD. White missed 
the'extra point. The Mountain
eers kicked to Bangs. The Dra
gons ran three plays and failed 
to gain, then punted to the 
Mountaineers.. The local boys 
fumbled the ball and Bangs re
covered on the Mountaineer 21- 
yard line. Four downs lost about 
1 yard for the Dragons'aiid the 
Mountaineers look over. Ray. 
alternating with Jennings and 
Dillingham, moved the ball to 
the Dragon 18-vanl line m live 
plavs. White lost 1 yards on a 
keeper play, alt emptied two 
passes,.the Mountaineers receiv
ed a 15-vard penalty, then a t
tempted another pass on tourth 
down. The Dragons picked up 
their only lirst down m the lirst 
hall on a 5-yard Mountaineer 
penally and a 7-yard completed 
I amp pass. White Intercepted a 
pass on the Bangs 47-yard line 
ahd went all the way to score. 
Itav kicked the extra point, mak
ing the lirst period score 13-0.

‘Early m the second period 
White pushed over irom the 1- 
yard line to complete a 57-yard 
drive m G downs. Dillingham 
trussed the extra point. Later in 
the same period Jennings went 
through the line lor about 2 feet 
to complete a 74-yard drive m 9 
downs. White missed the extra, 
point. The half-time score was 
25-0. ■

The - Mountaineers took the 
third period -kick-oil on their 8- 
yard line and returned it to the 
:29. Seven downs later Ray went 
over from the 17-yard line and 
White lucked;. the extra point. 
The Mountaineers kicked to the 
Bangs 19 and the.Dragons re
turned -the ball to the 44-yard 
line. Three successive first 
downs put the ball on the Santa 
Anna 20Jyard line. On the third, 
down ..Bangs fumblt'd with the 
Mountaineers recovering- on the 
G-yard line. White attempted a 
pass from the 9-yard line on sec
ond down .and Bangs intercept
ed: it and returned to the Santa 
Anna-7-yard line. The Dragons 
fumbled . twice, and recovered 
both times in the next scries of 
downs, all inside the Mountain
eer 10-^ard line, but could not 
get t̂ he power to drive the ball 
across. The Mountaineers took 
the ball-on their G-yard line, ran 
one .play lor 4- yards, then Ray 
went wide around right end lor 
90 yards, but-the play was called 
back and the. Mount ameers pen
alized' 9 yards (to the 1-yard 
■line.i. A short) punt, gave Bangs 
the ball on the Santa Anna 23- 
yard line and m lour downs the 
Dragons had wdorked. their way 
to the Mountaineer 14 yard line 
as the-quarter ended. Nine plays 
m the lourth period saw Ray 
■cross the double stripe, again 
from the 17-yard line and White, 
kicked the- extra point. ^Xidway 
in the period White returned a 
Dragon punt 55 yards for the 
final score. ;.

White to 'Perry passes clicked 
good on several occasions. Ray 
did the biggest job of gaining, 
yardage on the ground with good 
holes being opened for. him by 
the line. None of the boys were 
injured, although Ferry got the 
breath knocked out of him once 
when he completed a pass and 
when tackled fell on the ball.

OTHER GAMES
Results of other games played 

over the weekend that the local 
boys will face this year are as 
follows:
Bronte 7 — Eden G 
Mason 32 — Menard 0 

.Cross Plains 19 — Merkel 7 
Llano 33 — Junction 7 
San Saba 12 — Goldthwaite 7 
Robert Lee 13 — Baird 6 
Wylie 39 v  Rising Star 12 

No report was received on a 
Rochelle gftfne. -
GAMES THIS WEEK
Cross Plains at Coleman 
Burnet Goldthwaite 

. Llano at San Saba 
Junction at Mason.
Rising Star at Early 
Santa Anna at Robert Lee 
Bronte at Jim Ned • ' 
Baird at Bangs

Mrs. Will Schulle and Willene 
of Watonga, Okla., brought Her 

. riiother, Mrs. J. J. Gregg, home 
' fit .the weekend from a three 

week Visit in their home. Mrs. 
and, daughter JreMrnedi
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Santa Anna Mountaineer Schedule
Santa Anna 12 -V Clyde 20 

, J Santa Anna 45 — Bangs- 0 .
September 20 — Santa Anna at: Robert Lee 

September 27 — Rochqllc at Santa Anna 
October 4 — Santa Anna at .Rising Star 

October 11 — Goldthwaite at Santa Anna 
October 25 — Cross Plains at Santa Anna 

November I*— Santa Anna at Bronte 
.November 3 —- Santa Anna at Llano

November 15 —' Mason .Santa Anna
'• • L -i

. ;— S T A N D I N G S - ;
Team W L T Pet. Pis Op
Llano ■ ... ....J 2 0 0 1000 77 „ .7
Mason ___ 2 6 0 1000 58 6
Cross Plains 2 0 0 1000 38 7
Santa Anna . . .  i ..1 .0 500 57 20
Rising Star ___0 2 0 000 18 46‘
Goldthwaite -  0 2 0 000 13 56

Junior Mountaineer Schedule
Santa Anna 6 —• Bangs 0 , ,
Santa Anna Q— May 0 

September 24 — Blanket at Santa Anna 
October 1 — Early at Santa Anna 

■October 8 — Santa Anna at Mason 
October 22 — May at Santa Anna 

October 29 — Santa Anna at .Blanket 
November 5 — Santa Anna at Early

MOUNTAINEERS, W E  ARE W I T H  Y @ P  A L L  T H E  W A Y
Ozro Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farm

Luther McCrary Premier^Service Station 

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative 

L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station 

Lester McClellan Radio & TV Service
■ • • r .

J. A. Harrington Gulf Service Station 

Blossom & Jewell Gulf Service Station
s . . . .

Densman Magnolia Service Station 

Tex-Anna Hotel and Coffee Shop.

Ray Gwen Gulf Service Station 

Western Auto Associate Store 

Baitey-Lancaster Lumber Co.  ̂ .

Santa Anna National Bank 

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 

Mathews Motor Company 

Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist 

Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc.

Truck Harbor and Cafe
\ ' . -
West Texas Utilities Co. 

Coleman Gas Company 

The Santa Anna News"

Santa Anna Cooperative Gin
v ^  ■ '• _ , - *' , t f it A L ’ V

Mozelle’s Beauty Shop 
Farm & Ranch'Supply 

Moore’s Variety Store

Dr. Fred E. Kollwitz»

L. A. Welch Garage 

Gandy’s Creamery 

Phillips Shoe Shop 

Dr. William Tryon 

Pollocks Laundry 

Phillips Drug Co. 

McKee Cleaners .
-■ .w

■ : k , .
Hosch Brothers 

Ladies Shop 

', Clover Grill 

Dairy Barn
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CROSSWO^p PUZZLE

PUZZLE No. 401

ACROSS
1 R iv e r  of 

A sia
3 B illia rd  

sho t
8 B u d d h is t 

m onk
10 I ia u l
13 T o  sp e a k
14 G roup  

pu llin g  
to g e th e r

10 N o rse 'g o d *  
d e ss  of 
-healing

17 B ird ’s 
h o m e (pi.)

18 O p e ra te d  
f l 9  F e a r
' 21 Look a t  
i fixedly

23 T he se lf  *
? 24 Ilk  
. 20 F o rg iv e  
. 29 R an so m e d

33 F o u r th  
c a lif

: 34 P u t  tu r f  
.* dow n anew  • 
• 30 Rowinf?

im p le m e n t 
■•87 K ing 

A r th u r ’s 
la n c e

38 Im p e n e tra b le  
ftftrdr.ess

41 M e a s u re  of 
T rip o li

42 A b s t ra c t 
be ing

43 R in g w o rm
44 T ree
45 U n d e rsh ru b  

b e l ie v e d , to

In d ica te  
g ro u n d  w a te r

49 F ir s t  w o m an  
m a d e  by 
B ra h m a

51 To lift
52 To d ecay
53 S lope
55 C o lo n ist 's  

g re e tin g  to  
In d ia n

58 F o n d le  ■
59 S teed
63 A m a caw
G4 T a rd y
65 M an ’s n a m e
66 R ay e
68 P rep o s itio n
69 Inclined  

w alk s
70 C om bin ing  

fo rm : clawn
■ DOWN

1 A lleged 
fo rce

2 R a ise d -
3 P a rd o n ed
4 F o rm  of 

‘ to 1)0"
5 E th io p ian
. ti tle
6 F o rm e r  N Y 

G ian t.s  
m a n a g e r

7 T h re w  in to  * 
d iso rd e r

8 Poison
9 S ac re d  H indu 

w ord
11 A tm o sp h e re
12 A v a rice  ..
14 S w ap
15 H earing

organ
20 G reek m a rk e t 

p lace
22 Golf m ound
24 F la t , c o m m o n 

p lace s ay in g
25 K ind -o f 

fo rtifica tion
20 P eels
27 U n a c c o m 

panied
28 Wash in 

c lea r 
w ater

30 P a t te rn
31 In the 

t pj
m o rn in g

32 S tage p la y
35 S atisfies
39 State- o f  .b e in g

c lo se  to 
40 W e ste rn  

la k e
46 T a lk  Idly
47 P a le
40 T h e  one or 

th e  o th e r  
60 O il of ro ses
53 R e a c h  

a c ro s s
54 Allow
50 A nglo-Saxoo 

coin
57 S h e e t of 

w indow  g lass
00 P a lm  le a f
01 B o rd e r  
62 J u .c e  of

p la n t •
64 B eho ld  l 
07 P re p o s itio n

s T 1 L T S H £ D B E T s
T H R E £ c 0 R A £ R l F

R r E L R 1 0 M A n 0 L £
L 0 A kA P £ S n E R A S E
L e U s l i A. £ T 2 A T

M u R O E R S ft1, E A S T
A S E R T 0 1 P S l P l £
0 E M £ A N s L A N T f R :i
A R £ l E T 0 i/J N £ E 0 E D
U A W s i R £ V 6 K £ D

E A M E n E S t A P
s i e N N A 2 R A R £ N A
u N O 0 N c e R N P t* /l .a

F
£
TS T A R T 0 U G T £ n

A 1 j 0 A A N N £ S T A n £
A nsw er to Puzzle No. 40.1

T* HE CAR had a (lat lire. The 
girl standing near'-the car-w as 

a  knockout. She was on the verge 
of tears.

My wife gave m e the steely eye 
and snapped: “You old idiot! Why 
don 't you le t some young m an help 

' her. with the tire? C an’t you see 
i t ’s a tr ic k ? ”

“ E m m y, you’re suspicious of 
everyone,” I growled. “Why 111 
bet the poor child is ju st sick from  
w orrying how to get hom o.”

This seem ed to tickle.Em m y, be
cause I could h ear he r laughing 
even afte r I had crossed the high
way.

“W hat seem s to be the trouble, 
my d e a r? ” I asked the- girl.
- “Would you happen to know if 
th e re ’s a bus on this ro ad ?”

“B usses run e,very th ree  or four, 
days m these p a r ts ,” I replied.

W ithout fu rth er talk I went over 
to the trunk  of - the c a r  and 
dragged  ou.t th e  s p a r e  .tire . 
E m m y ’s cackling got on my 
n erves; I  tried to drown out the 
sound -by banging aw ay with the 
w heel w rench. The g irl was- fa s
cinated—you’d think I was build
ing a r o c k e t - s h i p .  The fioisc 
spoiled any chance of talking.

“ T hank you, s ir ! ’’ she cried 
gratefu lly . She w as standing so 
close th a t E m m y  had a coughing 
fit. “ When B enjam in comes back 
he ’ll be delighted to see th a t we 
can  continue our tr ip .”  - 

“B en jam in ?” I asked weakly, 
i “ H e’s m y  brother. He went over 
th a t hill to see if he could find a 
telephone.”

” 0h . Oh yes—X se e .” I m ust have 
looked foolish backing away with 
m y  m outh  open. I was happy 
about one thing: E m m y h ad n ’t 
overheard  the p a r t about B en ja
m in.
' I  thought we m ight bo able to 
ge t aw ay from  . tlio spot before 
E m m y  lea rn ed  about B enjam in. 

- No such luck! H er eyes never left 
the  convertible. S u d d e n ly  she 
cried: “ W ait a m inu te!”

"W ait? But we’re  late  now !” I 
-w hined . . . ■

“ Isn’t th a t  a m an 's  head  sticking 
up over th a t  h ill? ”

A chill cam e over m e; it was 
a head—B en jam in ’s, no doubt. 
But X, said stubbdrnly: “ B etter get 
your g lasses fixed, pm ray . Looks 
m ore like a  polecat'-to m e.”

“The only polecat is right here 
in this c a r ! ” hissed E m m y. ‘‘That 
IS a m an!' I can see Ins shoulders 
now. And look! That brazen  thing 
in the convertib le is waving to 
h im !”

“Maybe she knows h im ,” I sug
gested. „

“You b e t she  .knows him! ’ 
E m m y snhpped." “ And m two min
utes they’ll b e ' laughing their ■ 
heads off over the clown- who 
stopped to  fix th e  (lat tire .”

I  sta red  patiently  a t  the dash
board  w hile E m m y ra n  over the 
'old fam ilia r list of m y shortcom 
ings. This tim e I had  to adm it 
th a t she had som ething to gripe 
about. Suddenly an-am azing thing 
happened — E m m y  stopped talk
ing.

When she s tar ted  again I 
thought it was the car radio...

"Why, you wonderful m an! You 
sweet, thoughtfu l da rlin g !”

This jw as m y Em m y? When I 
looked u p  it w as to see her beam 
ing a t th e  convertible.
" The c a r  was the sam e. The girl 
was as lovely a s  ever. But ltigsvas 
the sight of B en jam in  th a t m ade 
m e want to  sing; he w as dragging 
himself in to  the car w ith difficulty 
—his leg in a cast!

“ He’ll be O.K. in a few w eeks,"
I a s s u r e d  E m m y . "B ut you 
couldn't very well oxpect a m an  
in that condition to change a tire  
—now could y ou?”

“ I—I didn’t know ," stam m ered 
Emm y. .

“ I t’s a ll  in one 's  point of view,”
I said, taking advantage of the 
situation. “And you’ve been g lar
ing a t m o  from  the w orst possible 
angle fo r  years.'.’ ''

" I ’ll t r y  to be m ore patient, 
d ear,” p ro m ised  E m m y snuggling 
up- to m e  as she used to do in 
earlier days. .

A CLOSER LOOK 
AT FARM POISONS

The past two decades ot ag
ricultural progress have greatly 
eased the farmer’s burden 
through any number of Inven
tions, developments and general 
improvements. One such area of 
agricultural improvement has 
been the development of effec
tive Insecticides and pesticides 
which lessen the farmer’s fear 
of crop destruction.

The insect may be asking for 
a pack of trouble when he in
vades the farmer’s field today; 
but, so may the farmer be ask
ing for trouble if he fails to use 
the highest possible caution m 
selecting and applying these 
farm poisons. While highly valu
able In holding’ down infesta
tion when properly used, cer
tain insecticides and pesticides 
can me harmful if mishandled.

Such a group of insecticides 
which mix blessing in effective
ness with caution m application 
are those classified as esters of 
phosphoric acid or certain of its 
derivatives: Much of the original 
work on these compounds was 
done by the Germans during 
World War II when they were 
seeking chemical warfare a-
gents-.

This is not ‘ to say, however, 
that the insecticides developed 
in this connection are to be
avoided. They are of great ag
ricultural value when used with 
the proper amount of care.

Phosphate estbr insecticides 
on the market today are those 
which - contain malathion and 
parathion, known under various 
trade names. They are most ef
fective as farm poisons, but, be
ing dangerous to humans and 
small, animals.-when absorbed 
through the skin, inhaled , or
swallowed, thev should never be 
put to domestic or home garden 
use.

By far the greatest number of 
cases of parathion or malathion 
poisoning occur among unsuper- 
vised individuals . engaged m 
some phase of insecticide appli
cation. And most all of these 
could have been avoided had the 
warnings on the label been tak
en seriously.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson is leaving 
this week for California, She is 
going by plane from Abilene lor 
a visit with her daughter, Mis, 
L- D. Machado at North Holly
wood. Returning, she will visit 
a brother and sister at Phoenix, 
Arizona. Leonard Gipson -will b.e 
taking care of lier business while 
she is away. -

■ Mrs. Charles Moseley, Char
lotte and Jay Lynn left Sunday 
on a trip to Shreveport and New 
Orleans, La., .

If there’s a coat in your fu 
ture, visit Tots ’n Teens, Cole
man.

PULLING LEATHER

, jk’y i v ' ,i  ‘ ed L>/ 
-T. 'A Pen'llfmerit j .

CHICK CHATS—
A GOOD FLOCK 
IN A GOOD HOUSE

The fust rule, for success in 
egg production is to put a good 
floclr in a good house, Besides 
providing a house that is com
fortable, draft-free, and well- 
lighted, this means providing a 
clean house.

Sanitation is important in pre
venting disease in the laying 
house. The house should be clean 
at the start of the season, and 
It should be maintained m a 
sanitary manner.

Clean and Disinfect
Belorc housing the Hock, clean 

the house and .equipment 
thoioughly. This means getting 
lid of any accumulated filth, 
dust, . cobwebbs, , and so on 
Then, scrub the house with hot 
water and a strong cleansing 
agent.

After this is clone, disinfect 
the quarters with a chemical 
disinfectant. Choose a: fairly 
warm ’ day for this; when the 
temperature m  the house is a- 
bove 70 degrees, so the disinfect
ant 1 can work most efficiently.

Don’t forget to dp the same to 
the equipment. This can be done 
outside, leaving it to dry and be 
moved in again lollowmg dry
ing and sunning..

Provide Clear. Litter
When y o u r  house is_ clean and 

dry, put down clean litter, about 
three inches of it. This will 
make a fresh, absorbent bed tor 
the birds’ droppings. Add. to the 
litter as the season progresses: 
you should have live-or six inch
es of litter when cold weather 
arrives.

With these sandary- prepara
tions. you have good .surround
ings for. the laying llock. Then, 
during the season., keep up good 
sanitary practices — clean and 
disinfect fountains and feeders 
regularly, stir the litter and re
move clamp spots, keep birds 
away -from droppings as much 
as possible. ■

You will line! that there is 
much less trouble with disease 
when, a sound sanitary program 
is followed. And vour success, 
with poultry rises as vour dis
ease problems fall.

E verything bu t gloves can be 
found in the glove com partm ent 
of ihe  average car. Many of the 
things a rc  fa r  from  necessary, but 
here  a re  three essentials: a ■ Hash- 
light;- safe, caflem-typo tab le ts to • 
resto re  alertness on long trip s; 
and a cloth for cleaning the wind
shield. '

• • •
Coins m ade of pure platiniim  

w ere issued by RifSsia during the 
early  p a r t  of the nineteenth cen
tury. . . .  _

• • •
A leading steel company ha* 

prenared  a 17.000-square foot re- 
-positoi-y for its vital records m 
the depths of a form er coal m ine, 
where it is hoped the records will 
be safe m the event of atom ic a t
tack.

• • •
The term  “ according to Hovle.” 

comes from  an English law yer of 
the early  18th century who pub
lished the first book on Whist, tiro 
gam e th a t led to todays Auction 
and C ontract Bridge.

• * *
Good toys -can m ake the homo 

a happy place and thereby -en
courage youngsters to spend m ore 
lim e a t home. Toy shops today 
ha.ve a g reat variety  of indoor, 
gam es and -outdoor play equip
m en t which,, are  specially de
signed for all m em bers of the 
fam ily to play and enjoy together.

SURF BEAUTY . . . Student 
model Janet Dey, 19, was chosen 
queen of 7th annual Venice 
(Cal.) “ S u r fe s tlv a l.”  Janet 
measures 3G-22-3G.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E ..H . Henning, Jr.

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Colenlan, 

Texa$ 
Phone j 
8169/ 

OFFICE- HOURS 
9:00 A. Mi to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

CUSTOM

IS

— v—.... ■ ■■■ft- ,I _ u ...
This convict rider shows great skill and balance in'the Saddle 

Bronc Bustin' Contest, one of the many thrilling features of 
the 26th annua) Texas.Prison Rodeo in  the prison’s million* 

.dollar stadium at Huntsville.' The'rodeo is  held each Sunday dur*

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER 
AND PFAFF

SEWING MACHINES - VACUUM CLEANERS 
Parts and Accessories For Most Machines

SALES and SERVICE
ALWAYS BARGAINS IN GOOD 

• USED PORTABLES
21514 Commercial — PJione 9-3599 — Coleman

¥
A

&
a p p l i a n c e s

/ d
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MEDITATIONT o d a y ’ 5
from

The World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guido

©  THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Read II Timothy 2:15-26.
The foundation of God stand- 

eth sure, having this seal. The 
Lord knoweth them that are his. 
HI Timothy 2:19.1 - 

As a surgeon I was called to 
the Philippines during World 
War II. At one time our regi
ment got into a quagmire. The 
more we struggled, the further 
in.we sank. Many lost their lives. 
Someone" called out, “Don’t 
struggle. Just stand still and 
wait til help comes. We did so, 
and soon men came with ropes 
and pulled us out. ■

In the Christian life it is very 
important that one stands on a 
solid foundation. We need such 
a firm foundation if we are to 
accomplish things m this life.. 
There arc so many experiences 
ol life that tend to throw-peo
ple ofl an even keel! It is not 
our own struggle, but our faith 
m God and His son Jesus Christ, 
that enables us to stand on linn 
ground and not Jail into the 
quagmire ol sin ana the dis
tractions of this world.
PRAYER

Our. Father in heaven, we 
thank Thee for the gift til Thv 
Son Jesus Christ. He has become 
the loundation oh the Church 
and our only hope ol salvation 
Horn the tnucksands ol sin and 
despair. Help us to have child
like laith -that will be a linn 
loundation lor our daily lives. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Jesus Christ is mv linn Inund
ation. -

—h.-hno Okuuchi 
i Japani

MIRRORS DO N ’T LIE . . . 
Janet Ile ssler , 19, Upsala Col
lege  sophom ore, w ill represent 
Neiv J ersey  m Atlantic City 
"M iss A m erica” contest.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

W i S

ARTISTIC
■ft

1

A u th o rized  M a n u fa c tu re r  Ol 
Burro Guild .Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnshoro Granite 

Texas Granite 
And Marble .Memorials

SEE ■

anve
Phone 8276 

Coleman, Texas 
Representative Foi;,

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Fmlev, Owner ■■ 
1301 East 9th St.. - 
Coleman, Texas

© Clean and Safe

© Best For Heating

© Higher BTU Rating

© Host • For Cooking

© Api>roved By 
Architects

© No Muss

© No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE- 8371

M l
<i

Butane Gas Co.

L V - '  w  '  .  . v - ................. "  *■ ‘ -

Whether you’ve painted walls 
many times, or never have, 
Super Kern-Tone makes it easy, 
last—even fun! Covers most sur
faces in one coat. Dries to a 
beautiful velvet finish that you 
can wash repeatedly—it’s guar
anteed washable! And one gal
lon does the average room. 
Come in and choose your colors now! ‘j,-,i-

T his m akes it  so easy!
Just roll on Super Kem-Tono . . .  *- 
nothing to it! Easy, fast, sure! ;

Deluxe Kem Roller-Hooter® and Painting Tray—both for W , ? »

STOKESPAINT
.107 EAST T*ECAN

PAPER
|COL^OAN, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Lowry'of Abilene, spent last 
■week with home folks; Billy 
Wayne enrolled at Abilene 
Christian College’ Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiern Benge and 
her little daughter; Betty Sue, 
of Marietta, Ga., came Sunday 
night for a visit of several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
Charles Benge.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Lewelien were her 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Crump and children, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Tatum 
and Babs, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mallow and Mr. and Mrs. Elgean 
Harris and daughter, went to 
Lake Brownwood after church 
Sunday, took their, dinner and 
had a pleasant time together.

Mrs. Boyd Rainbolt . of Fort 
Worth came Tuesday of last 
week and visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stand- 
ly. She came with the Basil Gil
mores, who came for the funeral 
of Rev. E. H. Wylie.

Mrs. Bennie Bass and daugh
ter,'Connie, .of Mesquite, visited; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bass 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Bellow of 
Houston, Mrs. L. P. Jounkins and 
daughter of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mr.s.,B. R. Woodard of San .An
gelo, were weekend visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Payne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorrells.

Mrs. Curran Pieratt Jeff at the 
weekend for a visit of several 
weeks with her children and 
families in Fort .Worth.

Mr. and1 Mrs. D. A. Seale and 
Archie visited at' the weekend 
with friends and relatives at 
Goidthwaite.. Mr. Seale, who re
cently had surgery a t Temple,' 
is now at home, but has not re
turned to work yet. The Seale’s 
■home ■ and some furniture at 
Goidthwaite, burned recently.

Mrs.' C. F. Walker, Freddie and 
Frankie of Spur, .visited here-at 
the Weekend with the ho’rne 
folks.-

Mrs. Winnie Howser of Dallas 
and Mrs. Susie Carpenter ol 
Whitesboro returned to their 
homes last Friday, after visiting 
with their sister, Mrs. E. H. Wy
lie, since the burial of her-hus
band on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.

• A. P.- Peti'ec and daughters, Kay 
and Jane oi Abilene, came and 
spent Saturdaj/- and Sunday 
with Mrs. Wylie. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Lonnie Sikes of Bangs, vis
ited -with her Monday night.

Mrs. May Sharp, Mrs. Florence 
Casey, Mrs. Beatrice Stevenson 
and Lew Story went to the Joe 
Brooke farm on Jim Ned last 
Friday. The men caught three 
extra nice catfish,' the la'rgest 
weighing about eight pounds.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Benjy-..Allison 
and little granddaughter, Ben
nie Jean Smith,, of Brownwood, 
were'greeting friends here Tues
day. -

Mrs. W. E. Wallace had most 
of her family here lor tha week
end. They all spent the weekend 
on' Lake -Brownwood and had a 
wonderful time. Mr. and Mr; 
Wallace Woodruff and their 
three children came from Fort 
Worth, Scott Wallace ■ lrom 
Pharr,..Mrs. Wallace,- Mrs. Nona 
Woodruff, Mrs. J. C. Mathews 
and Mr. and 'M rs.'d iaries Ing, 
Rita Jane Ing and Sonja Dunn 
went from. Santa 'Anna.

a  ■ ■ ■ ■ yfe Si e d f v

’T 'O  MAKE green salads take on 
^  new life, rub p iec es ,of shred

ded .w heat biscuit with a split 
clove of garlic and toss In the 
greens ju st before serving.

Blend some m aple syrup with 
soured c r e a m  a n d  cinnamon. 
Serve with very thin, tender pan 
cakes for a lovely dessert. '
:• Mince some leftover chicken 

very fine and blend with a bit of

* v ,

w i r ' :

THIS WEEK’S RECITE 
Cheese Egg Noodles 

(Serves 6)
!6 pound egg noodles
1 cup cottage cheese 
1- cup soured cream
2 tablespoons chopped chives 
1 teaspoon salt ~

Vi teaspoon pepper 
Cook egg noodles In boiling/ 

salted water until tender. Mix 
with rem a in in g  Ingredients. 
Place in' buttered casserole, 
cover w ith  b u ttered  bread 
crumbs and bake in a moderate' 
(350°F.) oven-' for 30 minutes. 
Top ench serving with pddit''”’-
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